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IY DECIDES

KELLY'S FATE

IN 35 MINUTES

n v i c t e .d in Sheriff's
Death; Notice Of Ap

peal Is Given

eroy Kelly, negro,
Rpntonccd to death in the dec--

chair Saturday afternoon at 01- -

by a jury sitting in special ses--

01 iiiin Qisinci cuuu iu yj
on a cnaree oi iiiuruciuiK

riff F. A. Loyd of this county.
killinc occurred in Littlefield

kfc.. nieht of March 20.
Ihe jurj' deliberated only 35 min--

before returning tne veruit tnai
ed the three-da-y trial.
f Nfivra Plead Intoxication
Ihe only defense plea, made by

Hpfpndant h mself irom tne
d Saturday morning, was that
vas so drunk when the shots

fired that he did not know
he was doing.

,ife imprisonment could nave
n recommended had the jury
to. since the court had instructed
I jury that it might recognizethe
to's condition in xixing punisn- -

t, but not In determining guilt,
he verdict was received without

lonstration by the crowd that ov- -

pwed the court house at Ulton,
that had filled the county seat

i during the entire trial, ihe
emotion displayed by the negro
a momentary look at Judge C.

Russell, after which he dropped
head to the table. He had maln- -

ed a disinterested posture tnr-ho- ut

the trial, rarely raising his

Court Opent Thursday
ourt was convened n't 9 o clock

day morning, April 8. Kelly
scortcd into courtroom unuer
guard from Lubbock jail,
he had been held since his
In the two cars that brou- -

the prisoner and his guards
Sheriff Tom Abel of x,ud-Denu- tv

Sheriff Sam Hutsoti
Lamb county and City Marshal

Anderson of Littlefield, bher--
Cook of Muleshoe, and VY.

Jdcr and Weldon Lawson of
Lubbock office of the state high--

patrol. Other officers present

and out aim
II II. Ik. I HIM!! Ul lUllunwi '

s'ewell of Deaf Smith, and Jim

(Continued on Back Page)

OS. A MORLEY

AWAY
ITURDAY NIGHT

leral Services Held Sun--
fay At Bula

Church

Albert Morloy, aged 44,
lula, passedaway at the Little- -

nospitai April 10 ai
tn., following an eight day

was irtvcn as the
e of his death.
unoral services were conducted
5:00 p. m. Sundav. Anril 11.
he First Methodist church, Bula,

an.

Vs.:.

ov. McMasters. pastor,
assisted by Rev. Cole of

!terment took nlace In the Llt- -
leld cemetery, with Burleson
Icral Home in chargeof arrange--

were: G. W. Davis,
PJ. Tldwell. A. B. Simmons, IL
Pollard, Jim MIddlebrooks and

power girls were; Vernedeenand
piia Weaver; Ruby Turner, Pnu--

aicuun, Ethelle Lynn, and Ila
Clauson.

lr, Morlftv wnQ knw nftnmJiAr':, in Oklahoma. At the age
5 years ho moved with his par--
to Texas. He was married in

to which union were born
children nil crlrla IT. lntitid

Ma in 1926, where he his
! until his death
r. Morley was a World War

pran, having served overseas
ww 106th Engineers, 31st Dl- -

1 A. E. P.. bnnum no th. niv.
vision.

I
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LOCAL TROOPS

REPRESENTEDAT

SCOUT MEETING

ScoutmastersEugene Lati-
mer And Williard Street

Go To San Angelo

ScoutmasterEugene Latimer and
Williard Street attended the Sec
tional Conference Region Nine Boy
Scouts of at the St. An-gcl-

Hotel, San Angelo, Texas,
Sunday, April 11.

In the forenoon Dr. Kay O. Wy-lan-d

and H. F. Pote of the National
office, New York City, discussed
the program to be used at the Nat-
ional Jnmboree, Washington, D. C.
in July and the personal of
the men and boys attending the
Jamboree, followed by general dis-

cussion.
Luncheon at 12:15.
1:00 p. m. Consideration of

Leadership, H. F. Pote, director of
the division of personel, national
council, New York.

Among scouting objections dis-

cussed: meeting the needs of youth
with constant tested objections.

meet the needs of youth, the
in scouting must pay the price

J.W'f 5? lrrTein sen-ic-e carrying of

SES

Afternoon

homas

Saturday,

lallbcarers

aimpklns,

made

THE

Grow

ed

Newspaper

Agricultural

America,

needs

nurnoscs.
Leaders to be trained and to Keep

themselves informed of the needs
of youth. The right men must be
contacted and made to see their
place and "need in a trained group

of leaders. Leadership must bo more
than adequateto growing need. In

this way scouting can and will bp

offered to ever widening circles.
Some of the requirements for

good leaders: integrity, intelligence,
coupled with personality, magnetism.
Technical skill, physical stcmia
faith and loyalty, spirit of the Cru- -

(Contlnued on Back Page)

Wilcat Test To

Be Made 14 Miles

South of Littlefield

Second wildcat test for Hockley

within as many days was reported
Tuesday,

K. F. Duggan, Dallas oil opera-

tor and of the fee owners of

land under the Honolulu Oil Cor-

poration and Cascade Petroleum
company discovery well In south-

western Cochran county, has staked

the wildcat in northern Hockley

county, about 14 miles south of Lit- -

(Contlnued on Back Page)

Mrs. Van Clark left Tuesday mo-

rning for Stamford, where she Is a

delegate to the Annual Northwest

nv. the W,
3 1111. n .1 . I rfw...- -.

..-- ., u uevoui cnrmian, ueing; . .

d and Joining tho MethodUt So
n,ed

(Continued on p.i 7van I tiomMrks of Sudan.
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To

one

M.

by Mrs,

Will ConductLeader
Cooking School

MRS. GERTRUDE BURBANK

Mrs. Gertrude Burbank, noted
Southern Home Economist and food
authority who will conduct the Lamb
County Leader cooking school in this
city, is one the outstanding lec-

tures in her profession on the plat
form today. She has had the pleasure school.
of presenting lectures Littlefield, April
one thousand housewives school

in Earth, April
the past several years, one conauc

(Continued on Back Page)

Miss Delia Mae Arcnd was crown-

ed queen and W. C Lakey was

elected escort at the annual school

and all school held

Friday night, April 9.
Approximately 2,000 persons were

In attendance tho annual fete
tho genuine spirit interest and
enthusiasm was contagious.

Crowds milled though the halls,
exhibits, patronized booths

and listened to the program given
by the music department 01 me
schools.

Approximately $150 was raised
which will be applied funds to
buy band suits for the official Wild-

cat Band.

Announcement was received at
tho Leader office Into Wednesday
to the effect that Sheriff Mrs. F.

Loyd had appointed Arch
of Amherst as a special deputy.

MRS, VAN CLARK Donald Turner, county agent, an--

DELEGATE TO N. W. nounced Tuesday that checks tot--

....

TCV rnNPF.KKNLt. nl nif S36U,Uyz,OV in wie

rvmforonee of U.

of

of

A.

meat's agricultural conservationpro

gram, had been received his of-

fice during the past week.
This amount represents about

threo-fifth- s of the total amount due
Lamb County fanners.

Immediately on receipt of conser
vation checks, the farmersfor whom

are received, are notified to

Watch
Lamb County

Grow

NUMBER 2

SERIES OF FARM

MEETINGS TO BE

HELD NEXT WEEK

Engineer Roberts To Ex-
plain Federal Rural El-

ectrification Plan

A series of meetings will be held
next week for the purpose of ac-

quainting the farmers of Lamb co-

unty with the prospects for rural
electrification. The federal govern-
ment is prepared to loan one hun-
dred percent of the money to build
lines over the county if as many
as three users per mile can be ob-

tained.
The rates for the service will be

about the same as those charged
In town. A mortgage is only
on the lino and not on any other
propetty the loan Is to be paid
off from the profits of the line over
a period of twenty years.

Mr. Roberts, electrical engineer,
from Lubbock will spenk at the fol-

lowing places. The time is 8 p. m.
In each case.

Olton, Monday, April 10,

her to over Wedncsady, 21,
hundred at building.

in various cities of this country Thursday, 22

SchoolCarnivalSuccess;
Miss Arend Crowned
Queen; Lackey Escort

carnival exhibit

at and

visited

on

Jones

Buvern

at

they

taken

and

Amherst. Friday, April 23.

at

Everyone Interested is invited to
attend

CommitteesAre
Appointed By

School Board

At the meeting of the School
Doard held Monday evening, commit-
tees to serve during the year were
appointed as follows: building and
grounds committee, E. C. Cundlff
and Roy Hutson; finance and pur-
chasing committee, Ben Lyman and
Frank Lehman, and transportation,
P. S. Hanks and Dr. Wm. N. Orr.

TO OPEN IN MORTON
Before the fall season begins, the

I. N. Johnson Implement Co., of
Levelland will open a house in Mor-

ton, according to Mr. I. N. Johnson,
nronrietor of the Lovelland firm,
and who has Cochrnn county under
contract.

call for same at the county agent's
office.

Most of the above checks have
been delivered according to Mr.
Turner.

Wednesdayof last week the first
grodp of these checks arrived in
the sum of $69,478, and since that
time, some are received almost
daily.

The total amount to bo received
by Lamb county farmers will total
about $650,000.

WILL BE HELD
MAY 3, 4 AND 5

Here'sa treat for the women of this city and sur-
rounding territory. The Lamb County Leader has been
fortunate enough to securethe servicesof Mrs. Gertrude
Burbank, nationally famous home economist,to conduct
its free Kitchen Chautauquabeginning Monday, May 3.
The lectureswill be heldin the PalaceTheatre, beginning
eachafternoon at 2 p. m.

Mra. Burbank conductedlast year's Lamb County
Leader cooking school, and is returningto Littlefield by
popular request. She has scientific knowledge

NOTICE!
Owing to repairs being made

on the water line by the city,
it will be necessary that the
water supply be cut off tonight
(Thursday) from nine until ten
o'clock.

LOCAL SCHOOLS

ENTER DISTRICT

MEET FRIDAY

To Participate In Twenty-Fiv-e

Different
Events

Littlefield will be represented in
district interschollstic league meet
at Lubbock Friday and Saturday
April 16" and 17 in ten different
contestsand in a total of 25 differ-
ent events.

Wilda Courtney will compete in
senior declamation. Hall Howe will
representLamb county In extempo-
raneous speaking;; Frances Humph-
ries, Alice Lynn Street, Pat Boone,
and Clyde Lee will compose two de-

bate teams to represent the county
in declamation.

Alice Lynn Street will also rep-
resent the county ready writing. Er-

nestine Cundiff, Alice Lynn Street,
Frances Bartonand Harry Woody
will enter in typing.

C. G. Clark will play tennis in
the division for boys' singles, while
Lacv Burleson and Truett Mayfield
will represent senior boys, and Jose-
phine Wells and SusannaHauk will
play in senior girls division.

Littlefield will also enter in vol
ley ball and will have from one toi
five men In every event In the
track and field event.

Littlefield high school will be rep-
resented at the district meet in the
track and field events by the follow-
ing:

120 yard hlch hurdles Lloyd
Pollard; 220-y- high hurdles, Lloyd

(Continued on Page Seven)

Last Rites Read
For Pneumonia

Victim Sunday

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday morning, April 11, at 11 a.
m., at the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Medina, for little Bea
trice Medina, aged 18 months, wlio
passed away Saturday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock following an oight day
illness with pneumonia.

Funeral services were held at tho
grave in the Littlefield cemetery
Sunday morning, April 11. where
interment In charge of Burleson
Funeral Homo took place.

ALMOST $375,000IN FARM CHECKS
RECEIVED IN COUNTY THIS WEEK

HOCKLEY COUNTY'S
FIRST WELL GOOD

FOR 3000 BARRELS

Hockley county's first producing
oil well is good for 3,000 barrels,
according to experienced oil men
who visited the well recently and
uvtt flow 115 barrels In 50 mln-uteS- K

before it was shut down for
resumption of drilling.

IMH

sin TT

"pgalned in laboratory work a3 well
as practical experience in her own
kitchen of foods, but her lectures
arc not the dry discussions of cal-

ories, protlens and carbohydrates.
She knows what a balanced ration
should be, but she also knows that
foods should beappetlzingly prepar-
ed and daintly served in order to
be eaten with relish. Her repeal
is to tho eye and the palate as of
prime importance as well as those
phases of dietetics with individual
metobolism.

There are many women who have
often expressed regrets that they
they did not have opportunities
provided for school girls of today
by the economic departments In
schools. Housewives appreciate the
opportunity of taking a course in
household arts since such a thing
is now practicable.

Mrs. Burbank works along en-
tirely new lines. Her lectures will
be found especially helpful to the
young housewife and the matron
who is desirious of serving better
meals at less cost. She seeks to
encourage better health through
better foods.

Mrs. Burbank will prove to the
women of this city that the old
adage,"the shortestway to a man's
heart is through his stomach," is
no myth but a clear, concretestate-
ment of fact. One of the most im-
portant phases of her work is the
fact that she does not deal in im-
practical suggestions but tells the
women in her audiences the latest
and most approvedmethods of cul-

inary art in a way that they
can be put to use in each and every
home.

Every woman is cordially invited
to attend every lecture as the guest
of the Lamb County Leader and
the business concerns of Littlefield.

ELECTRIFICATION

SUBJECT OF FARM

MEETING MONDAY

EngineerRobertsAnd R. D.
Burdette Explain Farm

Program

A farm meeting was held at Spadi
school house Monday night for the
purpose of acquainting the farmers
of this territory with the Federal
program in connection with rural
electrification.

Engineer Roberts of Lubbock was
the main speaker, and explained
that the federal government would
loan money to build rural lines at
3 per cent interest, which might be
paid back in 20 years out of tho
profits of the line. He stated that
tho government would take a mor-
tgage on tho line, but no other pro-
perty, and that three farmers for
every mile must sign, and at least
75 miles of line in the county must
be signed up before the money
would be loaned.

R. D. Burdette, vocational agri-
cultural instructor, of Lubbock, al-

so made a talk.
Committees from each school dis-

trict will be selected at a series of
meetings to be held next week, who

I will assist in the signing up of tho
farmers desiring to use the power.

I As gaati b QiiffidAnt fnrmfln
sign up a county organisation will
be formed with seven directors, who
will supervise the project.

Attending the meeting from Lit-

tlefield were: Judge L. R. Crock-

ett, Joe Hale, T. L. Leach, voca-
tional agricultural instructor of the
local high school. J. D. Strick-

land, agricultural Instructor of Ol-

ton also attended.
A similar meeting was neia at

JFieWton Wednesday night.

Mfe.

I
.tf

1
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Man.
FINAL INSTALLMENT show up John Bcnham for what lie

SYNOPSIS: Ellen Mackny, on her really is.
way from school at Winnipeg, to From Bernard Detcroux. and cm-joi- n

her father at Fort Edson, mis-- , piovc 0f the company, who professes
sea the boat by which she was to friendship for her father, Ellen hears
travel. Hearing that another boatis
to start north in the morning, Ellen
goes to the owner, John Bcnham,
and begs him to sivc her a passage.
To her surprise he flatly refuses.

Angry and puzzled, Ellen tells
Pat McClatchncy, a kindly old store-
keeper of her difficulty, and Pat
with the help of one of Benham's
crew, succeeds in getting Ellen "on
board as stowaway.

When the vessel is well under way
Ellen emerges from her hiding place
and fnces John Bcnhajn, who now
cannot help taking her with him.

During, the voynge Ellen begins
to be strongly attracted by John,
But When she reaches Fort Edson
she finds her father broken, ill and
disgraced, and learns that his trou-
bles are due to one man John

Instantly Ellen resolves that she

RKalFifinfl

Ifrfr w

that Bcnham supplies whiskey to the
Indians. She sets out n long and
tedious journey obtain proof
this, returns thinking she has got
it, and .gives information to the aut-horie-s.

Trooper Whitlow, the Mounted
Police, asks her with him
find Benham and confronts him with
her proof his villainy. It develops
that Bcnham is innocent and tne
liquor is being supplied by Deter'
OUJC.

A desperatebattle between Ben--

ham nnd Detcroux ends with the
latter's defeat and capture by Troop-
er Whitlow. Dcteroux escapes . . .

They had talked togetherthen and
Ellen had beenstartled by Benham's
appreciation the beauties the
north country. Most the men she
knew were rough, hardened by the

will fight for her father. She will rigorous life. There had been some
reinstate him with the Hudson Bay thing almost poetic in John

his employers, and will ham's understanding. In some in- -

Before
After

A Great Difference in

Safety, Appearanceand

Savings!

Our complete line lumber, millwork, wallboard, roofings,
paints, etc., enable you completely remodel the least cost,
and at the same time get just what you want. BE PROUD OF
YOUR HOME.

GOOD TOOLS for GOOD GARDENERS

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Go.

'f HRttMB'ta.

0m&?

m TOW

on
to of

of
to go to

of

of of
of

of
to at

ITS

For Cream
and

OF ICE

tangible way it seemed thnt a bond

of friendship, of common
between them was born

there at that moment. Now Ellen

knew that it was love.

For a long time Ellen had stood

"Ellen," he muttered huskily, "Ellen."

there, across the dying enmpfire
flames, staring at this strange,still,
elemental man. Her mind seethed
with truant thoughts, and words she
dare not speak lay close to her lips.
Then one of the sleeping
had stirred, breaking the spell. She
had moved away.

she had called soft-
ly. "Good-nigh- t John Beham."

She shivered a little' now at the
memory-- The great
at the later turn of events filled her
heart almost to the bursting point.
Here was her mate . . . the man she
loved . . . and she had so little faith
and that she had be-

lieved all the false reports and lying
stories about him. She had insisted
on calling the Northwest Mounted
Police and demanding Benham's
arrest. To be sure, later eventshad
cleared him of suspicion and

the real culprit, but she could
well understandwhy Benham should

tremendous
flying

caught

AT THE OF THE
COSDEN TRAFFIC

COSDEN'SEXCLUSIVE
PROCESSOF REFINING
INSURES UNIFORMITY

under-

standing

Indians

"Good-night,- "

trap-
ped

SIGN

notice the difference the first mile you drive

TUNE THE COSDEN TRAFFIC COP 11ID A D
RADIO SHOW SATURDAY EVENINGS

Mccormick bros.
CosdenDealers

SPECIAL
OILS

Separators Washing

Windmills

PLENTY WATER

LAMB

SEJI

disappointment

understanding

"You'll

IWDfU

Machines

COSDEN
GASOLINE
OILS AND

for motoring
satisfaction

BARREL

PUMPS

Priced Reasonable

OpenAll Night

Wholesale

COUNTY LEADER

..)..... nr it Klio tncrclv sat and

looked out towards a future which

seemed very drab and very grey
At length sheand very empty.

heard voices nproaching. She rose

and stepped ashore, her face stony

and expressionless.
Whitlow was there with his pris-nn-

In the bnckcrouml was Moo- -

sac and John Bcnham, with n num-

ber of tribe slinking furtively
beyond.

"I'm sorry. Miss Mackny," Whit-

low was saying. 'But you
Moosac will have to return to the

Fort in another canoe. I cannot

AMtf&eRaW

chance your safety by carrying you
with me and my Detcroux
is desperate."

Ellen nodded brifly. "Just as you
say, trooper," she answered.

Whitlow stepped up to Detcroux,
a tiny key in his hands. "Let's see
those cuffs, Detcroux," he said
briskly. "I'll see that you earn your
passage with a paddle. And make no
mistake about it. I'll shoot you dead
if you try any tricks."

Deteroux shruggedagain and held
out his hnnds. The cuffs fell away.

The next moment Deteroux ex-

ploded into movement. One terrific
back-han- d blow swept Whitlow to
the ground, half unconscious. With
a swoop that rivalled the speed of
a driving fish-haw- k Deteroux was
upon him. The next second he was
erect again, and in his hand was
Whitlow's revolver.

"Back!" he snarled.
Whirling, he thrust the canoe out

hate her and refuse to listen to her into the lake with a
apologies. shove, and by a leap settled in

Time passed, and she was uncon-- the stern of it. Then he up

COP

IN ON

BBOi

GREASES

the

and

prisioncr.

7 ft vrwi,vn-:t;r;ir,m-

mim

n paddle and sent the fratl craft
foaming away.

The parnlyzcd group behind him
broke into feverish action. Bcnham

raced away up to the shore to where
other canoes wore beached, but

running like n deer, old Moo-

sac was lending him. Whitlow
lurched to his feet nnd shouted for
a rifle.

John!" cried Ellen, despairingly.
"John Bcnham. He'll kill you".

Benham did not hear her. Long
before she could reach him he was
afloat and hurling all his splendid
strength against n paddle. His canoe
drove out into the lake with surging
eagerness.

But before htm waff. still, another
of the blrcfi-b'ar- k crafts.' n the stern
of it vi&s a hunched brown figure,
with wrinkled, sbemed face twisted
in a mask of savage hatred. Old
Moosac was launched upon some
strange .".trail of retribution.

With perceptible speed, he drew
away from Boriham, and closed in on
the fleeing Detorouxi His ancient
cunning was sponger 3 than their
great strength.

Deteroux leaned on his paddle,
nYid thn nnwo'r ho hnnt intn his stroke
Snapped the,' overstrained jmaplo,
short in nr lianas, bnnrnng ne

,,: -

AUTO

PAINT and
WALLPAPER

DISPLAY

Littlefield, Lamb County, Tej

whirled, whipping up the gUn

In the same second the caj
struck, and Moosac lunged nut .

great sprawling leap. A mom.--1
spread-eagle- d body hung cleir
the air, and Ellen saw. in A
rniscu rigni nanu, n length 0
tering steel.

Straight into the center ni
flying body Dcteroux fluntr a tJ
But Moosac's desperate lunge J
ricd him through to hn goal, rj
saw him crash down upon DettrJ
and saw the glittering ki f e r:;t J

(Continued on Classified PjJ

RADIO and
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

SEE

Cal Harvei
PHONE 138

at GARLAND-WHIT- E

AUTO SUPPLY

fVT1 . ?.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

APRIL 15 AND 16

You are cordially invited to attendour display on

one of thesedays.

WM. CAMERON

& COMPANY
Littlefield, Texas

TRACTOR

FUEL
FREE ODOR FREE

REFINED TO MEET THE SPECIFICATIONS OF MOD-
ERN TRACTORS TRY A BARREL!

GENERAL LINE OF

AutomobileandTractorParts
Batteries Radiators. Jacks
Pumps Mufflers Tail Pipes
Valves Cylinder Heads Clutches

Tl

' -

Tractor----Ring- s, Fan Belts, Plugs,Bearings

Armatures

Bearings

TAX

FuelPumps Purolators
Tires andTubes CrossMembers

AND MANY OTHER PARTS

AEROIL A Dewaxed 100 Per Cent Paraf-fin-e

Automobile and Tractor Oil
Sold in Factory Sealed

Mccormickbros.
PARTS

Retail

More TkamJustA ServiceStation
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Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Tremnin and
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill left
Friday morning on n fishing trip
to Port Isabel and other points, to
be gone ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Moore of
Mexhoma, Okla., returned home Tu-

esday after visiting since Saturday
with their daughters, Ida and Re-

becca, of the Littlefield Beauty Sa-

lon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Thedford

recently moved into their home
which was formerly the Claude

Clark residence, nnd which has been
completely remodeled by Mv. Thed-

ford.
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Wliitnker arc

sporting a new four door Terraplane
Sedan purchasedfrom M. G. Vintn-

er.
Dewey Walker and H. C. Rhodes

of Littlefield returned Friday night
from the Ginncrs Convention at Dal-

las
A. C. Chcshcr left Littlefield

Saturday for the sanitarium at Ex-

celsior Springs, Missouri, for treat-
ment. He expects to be gone a

S month. . .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Porcher icit

Thursday for Corpus Christ! and
Baysidc, Texas. Mrs. Porchcr re-

mained for a visit with her parents
nt Bay-sid- nnd Mr. Porchcr re
turned Tuesday.

Mrs. R. T. Badger, who is on an
extended trip to points in Texas,
Louisana and Arkansas, was visit-

ing relatives, including Mrs. Harry
week, and was the guestof friends at
wnek was the cuest of frieiuto nt
Shrcveport the first of this week,
following which she was scheduled
to go to Houston to visit her dau-

ghter and son-in-ln- Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Howard, for two or three
weeks.

Mrs. W. E. Krcps of Dallas re-

turned home Tuesday of last week,
after spending a week with her sis-

ter and brother-in-law- , Dr. and Mrs.
J R Coen.

Mr nnd Mrs. Jack Brannen and
young daughter, Loretta Jean of Bo-gat- o,

Texas, arrived last week, nnd
are visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Hutson. They plan on
making their home in Littlefield.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Porcber left
Thursday morning for Altus, Okla.,
where Mr. Porcher attended an all-da- y

meeting of the district managers
oi Cameron Lumber Friday.
I Mrs. L. C. Grissom ,spent Satur-
day in Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ulyss Dalmont left
Saturday afternoon for Los Ange-e-s,

Calif., to be gone a month.
W. E. Jeffries and son, Bill, re-

lumed Thursday from a business
rip to Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilemon
rent to Oklahoma City Thursday
or the purpose of bringing back
i new Oldsmobilc sedan, which
ind been sold to W. E. Jeffries,
"hey returned home Friday. They
eere accompanied to Oklahoma
Jity by Mrs. Dennis Jones, who --

ited relatives, and returned to Lit-lefie- ld

Saturday.
Betty Alice Thaxton spent a

eek end recently at Mnrlin, Texas,
10 guest of hcr.nunt, Miss Mary
ouise Thaxton,memberof the Mar--n

school faculty.
Miss Lois Loir, graduate nurse,

ormerly of the West TexasHospi-i- l,

Lubbock, is now employed by
je Worley Hospital, Pampa.
Miss Irene Walker of Lum'a Cha-- el

was the guest of Miss Essie Lou
alone over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Swanner

id Mrs. A. A. Nance of Morton,
id Mr. and Mrs. Itufus Walls, Roy
oberson and Mrs. Wall's parents.
r. and Mrs. Roberson. visited in
o G. P, Malone home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rose visited
eir daughter, Mrs. L. B. Knox,
Hobbs, N. M. Sunday.Mrs. Knox

iderwent an operation last week,
d is reported as getting along
cely. Mr. and Mrs. Rose brought
ick to Littlefield their two year
d grandson, "Buddy," who will
bit his grandparents, for nbout
n days.
Jodve Elmo Jones, son of Mr.
d Mrs. Otto Jones, was ill over
a week end, and unable to attend
hool Monday.
Mr. an,i Mrs. J. E. Chtsholm nnd
mily are planning to move this
;ek to their homo nt the green-us-e

in College Heights.
Miss Mao McCarson of Portalcs,
M., was here this week end vis-n- g

her aunt, Mrs. Jnnio Phipps.
Judge L. R. Crockett spent Tu- -
lay at Amarillo on county busi--
ss.
JudgeJ. B. Sikes has been under
' weather with flu for the past
nth. He was able to bo down
'n Monday, but was confined to

homo airain Tuesdnv.
J. P. Howell of Enochs purchased'

.uuy, a uuick business coupe
m the local agents, Littlefieldw company.

03 t,ouiso Spann of east of
1,eu spnt from Saturday

visiting in the home of
Jnd Mrs. W. R. Alexander, six

northeast of Littlefield.

10 OTHER GIFT FOR MOTHER
your photograph. Make your

Ointment at Chlsholm's Studio.
2-l- te

ray a Leader Want Ad. -

I - 151 1 210 ' 250 ' 40P1190' 150 I

CelebratingtheOpening f Our New

JumboFrozen

MALT
10c

1 Fackago

And 1

For

(BLUE FREE)

In the last several years, Renfro's has been keeping
step with the rnpid growth of Littlefield . . . expand-
ing store each year . . . adding new departments... to give our customers the best in a modern and
convenient food store.
Now, as the step in our growth, we have added
a confectionery. . . complete in the last sense of the

. . . enabling us to serve you anything that a
confectionerycan serve. All equipment is new ... all
ingredientsare of the best quality.
One of our new services willl be orders
for ice cream for parties, etc. one day's
notice you may have a special color, special flavor, and
molded into a special shape, for your special party.
Our cream will be as good as the best in town . . .
made in our own plant. Order with your groceries.
Our Rxnnnsinn Snfo Is Jioinn. mif nn ocnnftnllt. in nnfour customers to becomeacquaintedwith our new confectionery service. However thegrocery values arc many, varied and great. advantageof them to up. '

Everlite Cowboy Band KYFO Radio Artists Will Be Here
SaturdayAfternoon to Entertain Visitors at Our Store!

FLOUR:;; $1.98
P&GSOAP 7bars28tf

SUGARm 55c
MILK, 6 smallcansor 3 largecans 20C
PEACHES,White Swan No. 2;!DeLuxe 19
PRUNES,White Swan No.2y216

Fresh

Pineapple
Each

Package

ShreddedWheat
Both

25c
GLASS

their

latest

word

filling special
With only

Take stock

MEAT LOAF

Sire 298 I 1 m
Down D"n II pound 1

23 190 1 6 f
HMHMHMHMMNiMIW IHUHaMMHniMW

CTIONERY

RENFRO

lb. 121 C

. . .lb. 15g

Sugar Cured, Half
or Whole, Pound

260

FREE
FROM 9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

SATURDAY

ICE CREAM CONE
Given To Each Person

Bringing

ONE FRESH EGG!
TO OUR STORE

6 hrs. only 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 Crushed 2 for 35c
FREE

There will be a free demonstrationon White Swan Pineappleby a factory re-
presentative,Saturdayonly, April 17.

PINEAPPLE, No. 1 Crushed 3for2?C
KELLOGG CORN FLAKES (FreeBow!) 2 pkgs. 25c
RICEKRISPIES 2pkgs.25c
FRESH GREEN BEANS lb. 7
GREENBEANS, fancy lb. 12c
SQUASH per lb 10c
CELERY .stalk15c
TURNIPS andTOPS bnnchSc

WHITE SWAN COFFEE
3 lbs 89c 1 lb 29C
W.P.COFFEE lib. 19c

ROS.
Ri,i,h.c- - GROCERY & MARKET w ,..p,,--

KRUMBLE

MHHHgM

ALL KINDS OF POULTRY AND DAIRY FEEDS!

MARKET SPECIALS!

SAUSAGE..

1
MHMHBMWIMMIMMW

DEMONSTRATION!

STEAK, lb. 170
ROAST, lb. 150

New

Potatoes
Pound

50

CIGARETTES
1 Package 18c
2 Packages 35c
Because of rising markets, it is
necessarythat we discontinue
running our usual low prices
on cigarettes.

PRINCE ALBERT
Per Tin He

1Bunch Pound Bunch

1 50 'J 280 H S0 1

M

ie

R5--I

V

!

j

"" Htf, J
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Clubs Women'sInterest SqcialEyents

A

4i

T.

Scic)rvkx,tyrs?c'x,NkxiEiJtTyiw-X-xrvw7,,VK--G-s-
?',

PresbyterianAuxiliary
RepresentedAt District

at
Littleficld Presbyterian

iliary represented
Presbytery, which convene

McLean. Texas. Friday
rday week.

Oscar Wilemon,
milliard, Bills,

IC. Barber attend. They
leave Littleficld Friday morninz.

returning home Saturday night.
Eighteen churches rcpres--

lenteU district meeting.

Mi-s- . Viola Gossdin
Honored Bridal
Shower Wednesday

Honoring Viola Gossdin
lovely bridal shower,

Jorman Clara Jar-mo-n

entertained home
regular Wednesday afternoon
meeting.

members quilted qu-

ilts. quilt completed.
meeting

homes Downs.
Refreshments served

Mesdames Collins, Taylor,
Collins, Priddy, Cook, Rountree,

Jarmon, Rodgers, Blessing,
Alexander, Blessing, Phillips,
Idclla Cowan, Cowan,
dings, Usselton, Dysart, Downs,
Jones daughter, Aubrey
Jones, Downs Mesdames
Adams, Sullivan, Scivilly, Tunnel,

Tunnel, Gibson, Johnson, Pick-rel- l,

Henry Montgomery,
bride, Viola Gossdin
mother Gossdin.

Many gifts
persons unable attend.

$25.00 Reward
manufacturer,

GREAT CHRISTOP-
HER cannot remove.
removes Warts Callouses.

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY.

VOUU iIKE
My TOUCH!

5--e

Trifl'-

Keener,

Blades

$uperb blades.

Tre

&t

longer-Iaitin-

uniformly

LADES
GEM EVER-READ- Y RAZORS

Mother-thi-nk Nine-tenth- s

hospitals im-

portant maternity work
babies body-ru- b

every Mennen
AntisepticOil! Why? Because

treatmentkeeps baby

MSMM5M GtUiujdic--

We Last Longer

CLEANED

by the

DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS

and Clothes

PHONE

eeting McLean, Tex.

et

Look Much Better!

Weds At Methodist
ParsonageIn

CeremonySaturday

Lucille Teeters, daughter
Avon, became

Rogers, Lit-

tleficld, Saturday night about 11:30
o'clock parsonage
Methodist church, Marvin Nor-

wood officiating cere-

mony.
bride becomingly at-

tired print frock
white accessories.

ceremony place
nresence
Houk;

Brewer, Lorctta Ro-

gers; Oscar
Kathleen Brewer.

couple home
Littleficld.

Rogers graduate
Littlefield school,

favorite among younger
employed Stone's

Variety several
years, where valued
appreciatedemploye.

groom
Rogers Lubbock, bro-

ther Oscar Hollingsworth

employed
Machine Shop

months.

Mr. And Mrs. Houk
Have Old Friends

Guests Saturday

Jimmic Houk
asrreeablv surprUed Saturday

when
cnack daughter, Emma Relic,

long friends Houk
Jamestown, where Whit-- j

enacks December
located Worth.

Whitcnack
long before they

married, worked together
gent's furhishing according

Houk.
Houk

they Texas,
surprise drove

Saturday morning spend
friends.

After living Indiana,
Whitenack moved Ohio,

where several years,
before moving Texas.

Whitenack represents
Moorman Mfg. mineral
company, transacted
business
Plains Woith.

PresbyterianLadies
Install Officers For
Year 1937-3-8

regular meeting
b)t(ran Auxiliary Mon-n- y

afternoon, officer-- ,

tai'.ed follows:
Wilemon;

ponding Secretary,

enemy,
protecthisskln

against infection.
baby greatersafety.

important! bottlo
Mennen Antiseptic

druggist's today

OIL

lifll Wsm- -

Mm H
Always

Ring

Hollingsworth

GERM3..,helps

There's economy DRI-SHEE- N cleaning, brings
quality cleaning actually longer. licensed

DOT-SHEE-N Process excellence giving
greater reputation work.

Maddox Tailor Shop
Deliver

tW&' tSrffl SUMMER FASHION
By PatrhiaImv

J4f

mw&m ww

'mWlml

Wmr
8951 n

LJmLJ
Designed sizes:

requires yards
material dress,
yards bolero. monotone

ensemble requires yards.
Charming Bolero Frock

Pattern 8951: Here's something

fetching styles yourself.
bolero front-pag-e where

smart fashions cultivated,
bolero-iz-e Snrintr!

have, would double
utility make versions
jacket: print
back-to-natu- designs

dressy afternoons,
monotone match dress
stand stead dinner

after. softy draped girdle
unusual

smartness. You'll ensemble
you'll dress alone,

another you'll
grand

PATTERN,
pattern

NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER SIZE
Patricia Dow, Lamb County Lea-
der Pattern Dept., Fifth

Brooklyn,

Bills; Treasurer, Mclv-er- ;
Secretary Literature,

Grace Perkins; Secretary, Mission-ar- y

Hilliard;
Overseas National Missions,

Brewer; Secretary
Membership, Rumback;
Secretary Stewardship,
Kersey; Secretary Spiritual
Work, Barber.

Chairmen standing commit
appointed Rumback,

Chairman Membership Committee;
Hilliard, Finance;

Grace Perkins, Program;
Warren P.utledge, Hospitality.

W. Meet
First Baptist
Church Monday

church church Mon-
day afternoon royal &ervice
program, theme being
Name Among Nations Begin-
ning Jerusaleum,"

Boles, leader.
program included: "Christi-

anity France," Boone.
Neglected People",

Matthews.
"Arcadia Academy Woman's

vision," Humphries.
Vision

School," Heathman.
Those present Boone,

Heathman, Acrey Barton,
Cornett, Viggon Peterson,

Henson, Mueller, Boles,
Henderson, Griffin,

Hay Fever
lufler! package UitOWN'S

NOSOPKN. TWO-WA- RELIEF
BREATHE FREELY within

MINUTES
$1.00.1

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

SUITS
THAT CLICK
WHEREVER

Dressmaker Types, Mannish
Tailored Sports
neither tailored
dressy. They designed

anywhere. wardrobe
cannot complete nowadays
without accompaniment
suits.

HATS
PLAIN, FANCY
DOWNRIGHT TRICKY!

They face, style
budget.

vnriety summer
season. Your choice here.

PURSES
MATCH

OUTFIT!
Proper accessories im-

portant. They spell dif-
ference between merely
clothes proper taste. Ev-

ery color, material style
choose from.

GLOVES
Dress hand3. Dark

bright shades. Classic
novelty types.

again returned from market, bringing season'ssmartest summer wear1

Howard, Smith, Eugene Johnson,
Matthews, Willis Ray, Pryor

Hammons Humphries Burleson.

Eidelweiss Dinner
Club Guests
Dinner Bridge

Members Eidelweis3 dinner
guests

Lewis Thursday evening, when fol-

lowing delicious repast three tab-
les bridge enjoyed.

Following games,
Garlington Boone
announced prize winners.

guest included:
Clyde Hilbuu,

Wade Potter,
Garlington,

Hewitt, Barnett
Boone.

Thursday Luncheon
Club Entertained
By Mrs. Wilemon

courtesy members
Thursday luncheon club, Oscar
Wilemon entertained group

bridge luncheon Friday o'-

clock, Qulnton Bellomy re-

sidence.
Spring floweis decorated

occasion.
tables bridge play

following luncheon. Mrs. Willie
Rumback scoring high,
Mancil receiving second honors.

Present Mesdanlos Mancil
Hall, Henry, Hopping,
Mclver, Mason,
Willie Rumback.

The rSicm-
Perfect fefl

Curl V, J
Vt2L Jmim

New fe. v!L. iB
FREDERICS

PERMANENT WAVE
MACHINE

JUST INSTALLED
Machine perfection

attained!
thermostat control keeps
heater equal tem-peraturethroughout steam--

fl,ni8hc1(i automatic
cut-of- f stops heat.

'hair beauty.

ODESSA'S
BEAUTY SHOP

pHONE
Need Your Head

Buiinctt"

X

mmw

EntertainWith
Buffet Supper At
Methodist Parsonage

Marvin Norwood
Tiny Keen

hosts hostesses Executive
committee Wesley Fellow-
ship group buffet supper
Sunday evening parsonage.

Following supper busi-

ness meeting, Fletta Eagan
short worship period.

Worthwhile definite plans
increasing attendance in-

terest made,
paying benevolence

pledge Sunday
May.

Members committee pres-o- nt

Payne,
Floyd Hemphill,

Flecta Eagan, Misses Kirk-patri- ck

Matthews,
Hobbs, Chisholm

ms
modern

non-clo- g burnors iniulitcd
cleanliness Jtitchen.

FASTEST cooking

non-clo- g burners ttiouiind

ACTION

m
Iniulaled broiler

kitchen COOL,
tarings

shrinkage.

KfVYirWl

COOKWY I
WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

a29$ Dependablo eenlce

AT THE- -

FASHION
DRESSSHOP

MRS. JOHN HARVEY, Mgr.

DRESSES

SILKS, GABARDINES,

GEORGETTES,FIGURED

PLAIN CREPES!

variety colors
combinations. They per-
fectly pleasingly.

impossible enumerate
many styles. as-

sured what
here, LOVELY

them!

Norwood.

THE- -

PALACE
SaturdayMidnite, Sunday

THE

and Monday

singy,wingy nawaiion
hullabaloo love, laughs

lyrics

BING CROSBY

BOB BURNS
MARTHA RAYE

SHIRLEY ROSS
OEOROE

stOgft&F
L-- Yi

i
(.lifU

C&1

RITZ
SaturdayMidnite, SurtdaJ

and Monday

JoeE.
BROWN

'When'sYour

Dirthrlou?'
III! HiUi'if

Good Comedy

r

flB

.1r

ttl - -- -

1 m

t

"

The Aux
will be well at

Ihe will
lit and Sat--

of this
Mrs. Mrs. J. S.

Mrs. E. A. and Mrs.
E. will plan

will be
at this

At

Mrs.
with a very
Mrs. and Miss

at their on
the
club

Club on two
One was

The next club will be at
the of Mrs.

were to:
A. E.

J.
C. R.

J.
M. V. Ed--

and Mrs.
Miss and

O.
and the

Mrs. and her
in law, Mrs.
nice were sent from

to

Will be paid by the
for any Corn

Corn Cure Also
and 35c

at

'I

V.
VA, ".

kind to Ihe akin, Treet
are

goodt And only 101 for
4

FIT AND

of it!
of all the

in
now give their

day with

this the

. . .

20t

)

a

Mrs. of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe the
bride of L. R. also of

at the of the First
Rev.

with the ling

The was
in a blue crepe

with
The took in the

of Mr. and .Mrs. aiax
J. T. A ven, Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Jr.; Miss
Mrs. and

Miss
The will make their

in
Mrs. is a of the

high and a gener
al the set.
She has been at

Store for the past
she is a and

The is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. of and a

of Mrs.
of this city.

He has been at the Hel- -

sel for the past three

As

Mr. and Mrs. were
morn

ing, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Whit-- ,

and
time of Mr. back

in Ind., the
lived until last

when they in Fort
Mr. Houk and Mr.

! were pals were
and in a--

store,
to Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. had no idea
were in and so it was

a creat when they
up to the
day with their old

in Mr. and
Mrs. to

they had lived
to

Mr. the
Co., a feed

and some
on his way out to the

from Fort

At the of the
f. held

for the ear
l 7 3s were in a

!- - de t. Mr 0 P.
C orre Mrs. E. A.

safer from his worst

Give your
this It's

so Duy a of
Oil at

your

8 . k I
I

more in for it
that lasts We are to

use the and its Is us a
for fine

Wa Call for and

I a j J&1S1 I

(

in 14, IC, 18,
20; 32, 34, 3G, 38, 40 and 42. Size
10 3 4 of 30 inch

for the and 1 8

for the In
the 4 2

rigiu uown your alley if you crave
new and for
The is stuff

are so be
wise and this

This is easy to
and if you its

two of the
silk in one of the new

will be chic
for and a rich

to the will
you in good for

and A
that ties at the side adds

wear the
as is wear the
but one way or wear
and wear and wear this

For send IS cents
in coin (for each

your
and to

115 Are.
nuo, N. Y.

Mrs. E. O.
of Miss

Ed., Mrs. J. S. Sec.
for and
Mrs. M. W. for

Mrs. Sum
for Mrs. B.

for Life
Mrs. C. E.

for
tees were: Mrs.

Mrs. J. S. Miss
and Mrs.

M. U. At

The W. M. U. of the Firit Ban
tist met at the

in a
the "In His

All
nt with Mrs. F.

O.
The

in Mrs. Pat
"The Mrs. Tom

or a
mrs.

"A New and a New
Mrs. W. E.

were; Pat
W. E. M.
P, T. A.

E. F. 0
C. 0. Lena

Why Cet a of
the

and 20
or your money back. Price

.

YOU GO!

and but
too nor too

are to
go A

be
its of

. . .
anJ

fit your your
and your Own a

of hats this
is

. . .
TO ANY

are so
the

new
and

and
to

. . .
up your

and and

We have just the for

C.
Tom J.

and

At

of the
club were of Mrs. R. E.

a
of were

the Mrs. J. O.
and Mr. Pat were
the

The list and
Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Mrs. J. H. and Mr.
and Mrs. Pat

As a to of the
Mrs.

the nt
a at 1

nt the

the
rooms for the

Two of were in
the

nnd Mrs.
Hall

were:
Jack Earl Ed

II. M. Pass and

' '

fi'

with the

has been

A
each at an

the

aPthe
Try it for new

3B
"Wo In Our

,

Rev. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. were

nnd to the
of the
at a last

at the
the and a

Miss
led in a

and for
the and

of the class were and
for the of the

of $75 by the first
in

of the
were: Dr. and Mrs. C. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Miss
Lois

and Ruth and
Earl J. E. nnd Mr:
and Mrs. Keen and Rev. nnd Mrs.

The gas rangewith

and oven

bring new to your

Gji h the fuel. Htw

bring you a

ren heiti all put into by

Ihe turn cf a valve.

Full tree and not
enty kaep t!i but brjng
you in gas ueo, and food

1 0r u..- vfvwrwvw HMaeu
5it Whli GAS

9??With

. . .

AND

A of and color
fit so

and wearso
It's to
the Just feel

that you want is
and that . . .

U the word for

you

Mr.

Bill

AT

A
of

and l

AT

I

itir ER

Dlrtcttd by frank

... A..1I 0'"

It"

HUB
son t3

in
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f 's Time fo Tune Up THE
YOUR CAR for

.with the best of

AUTO PARTSandACCESSORIES

Here you will find the very bestautomobile parts and ac-

cessories ... nil are nationally advertisedbrands . . .
made to give your car more pepand better performance
. . . Generators,oil filters, spnrk plugs, motor parts, in
fact, all that you need on the car.

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICING

You will be pleated to learn that
pairs.Our expert mechanic can

troubles speedily and

GENERATOR ELECTRIC WELDING GENERAL REPAIR

SIKES-CUL- P
TWO DOORS WEST OF

Pj. B. SIKES

Gets Her Man they
was

lontinued from story page)

centre
ise and fall. And when it rose

ird time it no longer gleamed
sun. Then both men topped pity,

headc water.
re was a suddenwhirl of foam.
d appeared once. In it a knife black,

Icnmcd. Then it slid slowly
lght At this moment the

ng Benham drove his canoe
p over tnc spot, ins rignt
hot down into the water to
oulder nnd gripped somethinglen's
niggled weakly.
.lj Benham straightened nnd clean,
(i the limp figure of Moosac may

the side of his canoe. His who

cccmcd to prode the placid the
of the lake again for n mo-the- n for,

with n gesture of rcsig-- hand
i, he spun the canoe about nnd
it back towards the shore.
sac was still breathing wlicii when

Iclth-Wrockl- Functional young
andPAI N S violet.

functional pains of men-- .
Jon, craiaptnc spellsand Jan-- looknervescoon rob a womanof her
aL youthful freshness. PAIN was

'In a woman's faco too often And
5 into AGE linesI Fawn
Dusandsof wemen have found spirit
plul to tako CaniuL They say some
nca 10 caco their Bains, nnd night

I noticed an lncrcoso In their GreatUtesand finally a strengthened
unco to too discomfort or
hv norlrvfa. ,TJut(
Fcardui. Of courseIf It' doesn't
jrou, see your doctor. una

Eves

HOGS
Via

and
pace.

fell

ANTED
der

inere In the market every day man,
tat hogs qt all weights.

man's

JYTON PACKING

CO., Inc.
the

the
LitUefield, Texas

found

FROM

Freshness

ffho
more you drink tho more you

be for you. Puro, rich and
pujvrior as a loou.

VAUGHT'S
?HONE 277 GRADE "A"

WHY. I was r,oiwfi to ;TOfiLL down
BLOCK, AND BUY SOME TOBACCO

nricKrviNNtlS
SANOK.E rms 'JtWILL

'(TOO L0N6

m jtrk ill

Spring

ASSS

we specialize in quick auto re
locate andcure your car
at a low cost.

RENFRO BROS.
1RVIN CULP

lifted him gently out, but it
plain that life va3 ebbing

swiftly. He was shot through the
of the body.

White-face- d, and murmuring with
Ellen cradled the old Indian's
in her lap, and with gentle

fingers smoothed back his thin,
dripping locks.

"Moosac," she murmured brok-
enly, "Oh Moosac how can I face
Gitchie now? Whnt can 1 tell her?"

Moosac stirred, His eyes opened
Strangely enough, lie had heard El

words.
"You may tell her our honour is

now, little gentle-hear-t, lou
tell her our own rnwn fcyes,
has been long in the nrms of
Great Spirit, is smiling again.
though Moosac wns old, bis
was cunning and his arm was

strong.
"Many, many summers ago it was,

Fawn Eyes danced and snng
through all the seasons. She was

and joyoux. Her sweetness
beauty wns that of the wood

Then Dcteroux came.
"He, too, was young, and good to

upon. let even then the man
evil and his tongue was forked.
so there came a day when

Eyes crept home to us. Her
was gone and her shame like,

j. ;l7j t I ..- - .a.,.1.
icrriuic uisviisc. nnu u
Tier spirit went away to the
Master.

"Long lone lias Moosac waited,
today the trail . ended,-- and at

1 4 .. A M lT.iHn..nis uim wus uuv. miu
is smilinjf.

Moosac's eyes closed again and,
gradually, the harsh, savage set of

features spftened into a look of
Tears blinded Ellen's eyes

trickled down "her cheeks. They
moist upon Moosac's wnnkled

foroliead.
Ellen felt a hand upon her shoul

powerful yet gentle. She
looked un John Berihara was bend

over her. "He was very brave
Miss Mackoy." Benham mur-

mured. "And he shall have a brave
crave.

They burjed Moosac when the
nurnle doom of the forest was
massing n the shadows. Then began

flurrv of departure.Tepees were
stripped of covering, Implements of

hunt, nnJ trapping muusiry were
crathered. Bales of furs unearthed.

Ellen sought John Bcnham. She
him at the lake edge alone

THE COW TO
YOU . . .

in all its

and Purity

will want and tho better
wholesomo. Good milk has ho

DAIRY
AND PASTEURIZED MILK

iiiiiiiM
a T TIUbTpACKIN

FOR MY (A JIFFY
I ARE THOSE

TAKE YOU

TO WALK, THE

SIDE WALKS ARE DR-Y-

ROLLER SKATE OVER
SBiiiiiiiM.imXIHI IV J

I I

A single Peterboroughcanoe rested
on the sandj. Ellen's pulse leaped,
and she looked at the silent Bcn-

ham Shyly.
Presently Benham cleared his

throat.
"I owe you an npolgy, Miss Mac-kay-V'

he said, a trifle awkwardly.
"I'm afraid I've acted pretty boor-
ishly. But Whitlow told me of the
source from which you and your
father had received certain certain
misinformation."

But Ellen shook her head.
"No," she evclaimed. "You owe

me nothing. It is .the other way
round. I was the offender. There
are some things in life that simply
ca'nnot be. That was one of them,
and I should have had sense enough
to know it, despite what was told
me. I would like you to know, J6hn
Benham, that I am bitterly sorry for
my unjust words nnd thoughts. And
it is 1 who npologize fully."

"Suddenly she smiled, a gentle,
child-lik- e tremulous smile.

Benham smiled back at her, his
eyes warm and glowing. Ellen laid
her hand in his, while her heart
fluttered nnd her breath came fast.
But Benham's clasp tightened with
spasmodic intensity and he heldher
hand imprisoned.

He laughed low triumphant.
"Ellen," he muttered huskily. "El

len."
Her hands stoleupward until her

finger-tip- s were caressing his swol
len eyes. "I'm sure your poor eyes
would be quickly well again if you
would let me kiss them, dear," she
said softly.

The next moment she was gasp-
ing nnd writhing with exquisite pain,
for Benhnm's anus were crushing
her to him. vibrant withes of steel.

At last the man and woman stir
red and stood slightly apart, their
eyes locked in strange glory.

The lonesome trail was over.
THE END

IDE LUXE
BARBER SHOP

We Do Rirst Class
Work!

GERT1N FOWLER, Prop.
ALLEN McDONOUGH

SAVE MONEY
By buying your season's fiy
spray needsfrom your Wntkins

Watkinsfly Bpray is greatly im-

proved this year, for it gives a fas-to- r
Tcnbckdown,has1 greaterkilling

power and will repel flics for a
Monger time. Constanttests prove
it U efficient, and-- economical. .It

xs clean and odorless and can be
.used in the, home as well as in
the barn or milk house. Ask me
abqut other bargains.
I am taking ordersnow for Bum-

mer deliver'.

C. CMAULDIN
P. 0. Box 444 LitUefield, Texas

Our Sole Business is to

Fill Prescriptions . . .

Your PERMANENT health may

depend on tho accurate filling of

ono prescription.-- Our exclusive bu-

siness, is to follow your doctor's
orderswhen your medical require-

ments are submittedto us.

BE SAFE
BE SURE .

Walker'sPharmacy
W. H. WALKER

At Madden's Drug Store

CLASSIFIED SECTION
BUY AND SELL HERE

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES. Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 26c;
subsequentinsertions, 7 l-- 2c pe
line; obituaries,6c per line; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiserha.
open account, Cash mutt accom
pany offer.

REWARD

REWARD Anyone knowing the
whereaboutsof Bicycle "Century"
with one Grant Tread casing, notify
J. Mitchell Stokes, Jr. and receive
reward.

FOR SALE
FOR INVESTMENT OR HOME
Buy my lots nnd acre tracts in

SOUTHMOOR ADDITION, small
down payment, balance monthly,
just like rent. C. J. Duggan, co
Rumback hotel. 52-tf-c

FOR SALE Labor of land, 7
miles from LitUefield, price $3,200.
Small cash payment, easy terms on
balance. Goen & Goen, Floydada
Texas.

FOR SALE or TRADE One
Farmall tractor and equipment;
good condition. See V. J. Estcs,
five miles north and two miles east
of LitUefield. 52-3t- p

FOR SALE or TRADE Good
work stock nnd saddle horses. J. L,

Manuel, one mile west of LitUefield
cemetery. tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Two unfurnished

rooms for rent. W. S. Cooper, 401
Northwest Side Avenue. 1 2tp

WANTED
SEE DOGGETT GRAIN CO. for

all kinds of feed nnd seed. fc

RAGS WANTED
Wanted at the Leader office clean

cotton rags. Must be soft clean cot-

ton rags. Please do not bring any
heavy materials of any kind, such
as work shirts, overalls or silks, ana
take all buttons off. Must also be
large enough to handle in tho wash
ing of rubber rollers.

' YELLOW SURE-CROPPE- R seed
t

corn for sale. P, W, Walker drain
&: Seed Co. , li3tc

MONEY TO ' LOAN Plenty of
money to loan on good farms. Come
in and figure-- with me. 31 W. Keith- -

ley. . 52-4- tc

WANTEt) Man with car to take
over nrofitable Rawleieh Route., Es
tablished customers. Must be satis-
fied with earnings of $30 a week
to start. Write Jlawlelgh's, Dopt.

.TXD-447-10- 1, Memphis ,Tenn. tp

WOULD BE INTERESTED IN
any home grown grains suitable for
seed, What have you?" P. W. Wal-
ker Grain & Seed Co. tc

' WANTED We will buy seedcorn,
P. W. Walker Grain & Seed Co

tc

Special Club Office Lamb County
Leader and Amarillo Globe News
for six; months $2.76.

I. V. LYNCH
Hatcheries

HOME OF QUALITY CHICKS
Custom Hatching Feed

Supplies

HALE CENTER, TEXAS

We Will Give You
More For Your Eggs!

On Purchasesof Poultry and
Stock Pceds.

LitUefield Poultry
&Egg

PHIL ADKINS, Manager
We Pay Top Prices In Littlofiold

iiniMitffflvmpf

Classifieds in the Lender get Results'!

Dr. F. W.

Zachary
Venereal

Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

503"! My rick Building

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank
Bnilding

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hats Cleaned

nnd

Watson
Produce

We meet all Prices in Little-fiel- d
and Appreciate your

Business!

B. A. Prestridge, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Office Northeast Corner Square

r l

Hours 2 2-- 5

Res. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS "

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician Surgeon Osteopath

Fourth Floor, Myrick BIdg.

. Lubbock, Texas

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)
Treated Without Surgery

No Loss of Time from Work

-- WHERE

T. B. DUKE, M.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine

and Obstetrics
J. R. D.

Medicine and Sundry
ELOISE CABLER, R. N,

Supt of

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LOWS CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD
LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

If
MONEY TO LOAN ON

FARMS AT 1

4 & 5 rtSi
Why Pay More? M

J. S. HILLIARD lj
Secretary-Treasur-er JC VI

LitUefield National Farm Loan fx
Association for Lamb, Hockley and M

CoachranCounties Ekifl
Offices Corner LocaUon Yellow EwJLf

House Land Co. Building ,ij
LitUefield, Texas $M

KH

1
Livestock and Farm--

AUCTION SALES
For Best Results Employ

JackRowan
Sudan

auctioneerwith a long record
of successful sales

Clerk Charlie Clark

LitUefield
Book your sales with auction-

eer or clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
E2, Ear, Nose and

Dr. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

..i 'Infants and Children
Dr. J. P. Latimore

C Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. O. R. Hand
Obstetrics

Dr. JamesD. "Wilson
X-R- and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Huperintendent Business Mgr.

Y AND RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory

SCHOOL OF NURSING

C. E. PAYNE, M. D.
Surgery, and

Allergic Diseases
FLOYD COFFMAN

Supt and Director of Labora-
tory and X-R- ay

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
EQUIPPED FOR ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

COMPLETE AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY

TELEPHONE 225

1111 1 t 1 1' ';
$rafl9NiiiiiiSi

STAFF--

Gynecology

t--
: ' gTHQT DOG.' I FOUND fl l THOUGHT )rrJBfcg"' iCLOSEPrAjjjf Sj I

HLfll I 1 K t ONE" I THINK. THAT WOULD f GlTi iy; 7TOBACCO STORE OUGHT 1 jBQ '

m ' tTE 0THE W M HPPEN 'CUZ ' "M MK"" Aj STAY OPEU LONGERB
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D.

COEN, M.

Nurses
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
tl Par Yew ta
Lamb and Adjoin

Ins; GovnUos.
1.50 Par YaarOut.
id Lama and Ad- -
joining; Count!.

""-- i1

ASSOCIATION

Rata

CiTn

Subscriberswho chanve tneir addresses, or fail to gel their paper,
tbonld immedutely notify this office, tiring both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest aro solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the-pap- e and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The of revision or rejection It
reservedby the publisher.

Advertising that doesnot show In its text or typographythat It is paid
for must ie marked as on advertisement.All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out All notices, it
matters notby whom nor for what purpoee, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, Is an advertisementand when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the same rate.

Any erroneousreflection upon the charoetbi, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corporationwhich may appearin the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to
the attention of the publisher.

in case or errors or omissions in local or otner advertisements, uie
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than tbo amount
received by him for such advertisement.

J. L. WALKER, FORMER OKLAHOMAN,
OPENSAUTO SUPPLY HOUSE HERE

J. L. WBlker, brother of Dewey
Walker of the Littlefield Farmers
Cooperative Gin, and formerly of
Commanche, Okla.,is establishing an
Auto Supply house on Phelps Ave-

nue, next door to George's Shoe
Shop, which will be open to the
public Saturdav next.

Motion
Monday

Kelly

Gowdy,

Elected Delegates
Plainview

District Conference!

Upas

right

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS

attendance Sunday was

certainly fine. was prac
Mr. Walker has operated such atjcal ful, Durin the service the

business at Commanche for a num-- ,
chid ' q Mr and Mr. Synatschk

ber of years and is moving Us melvcd in baptism. The pastor
stock and fixtures to city. Also ke Qn Hapgie 2. 4 in which hr
arrivinsr prior to his opening is a J the congrepation to be and
new shipment of nuto parts and ae--', eonfeMion-ii-v rtron. to
coseories, which will give Mr Wnl- -

fc ,enlously in a!l the phages of
ni--r a coH.iiiew: uuc iui .... v church work, such as missions, in- -

,.' -- r r j.I struction classes,all manner ot en
mt. ana .urs. tvaiKer ana iwo

daughters. Mahota and Leotn, aged
12 and arrived last week, and
will make their home here.

For New
Trial Filed

In Case

A motion for a new trial was fil-

ed Monday bv E. A. Bills and
JamesA. acting for the de-

fense, in the cae of Leroy Kelly
in which the death penalty was ass-

essed last week.
The time for hearing the motion

has been set for 2:30 p. m. today.

To The

wrrn
Mrs. Green, alternate, are

attend

HOW ABOUT PHOTOS
FOR DAY! prices

Chisholm's Studio.

vicvAncD
AdvcrtUUg

Application

last
church

aritable etc.
Sunday afternoon the congrega

tion will meet reccivo detailed
report of the convention of the
Texas District held at Houston, and
ending Monday. All the ladies
are requested attend.
Then? will be Ladies meet-
ing till next month. Details of the
Y. P. S. meeting will be reported
next week.

lectures the fundamental
doctrines of the Bible be held
regularly each Monday and Thurs-
day nichte. welcome
Time: o'clock in the school room

school board will meet Fr.-da-y

night.
Regular service will be held Sun-

day. In the morning Sunday school
and German services, while eicht
o'clock English services with Bible
class.

Walter J. Luccke, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

revival at the Assembly of
' ' church came to a close Sun-M- r.

and Mrs. B. L Cogdill, Mr. j day evening. meeting was c
wid Mrs. Van Clark, and Mr. and. great succegs. A good number were
Mrs. Jess Elm were elected dtle--; savec. "Rev. D. W, Thorn woved 1

rates the Fiainview District con--' be a great help to the church,
fernce oef the Meehodist church, We had all-da- y fellowship
be held at Tulia. Mav i and meeting Sunday. There were seven--t

un rnininters Thepresent. publicT. who v.:.f.t- -Green, M invited to attend our regular ser--
HiciiiLTtrr ui uim if.BTT-i- rr rnT--

and also
planning tr.

THOSE
MOTHER'S Get

at

"

,

. ...

institutions,

to a

likewise to
no

on

Visitors arc
8

on

at

to
to an

5.

ar

vice.

The
The

this

last

Aid

The
will

The

The
God

The

A. J. Williams, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored)

Minister E. J. Jones

Meeting now in progress began

HIGHER PRICES FOR

RAP IRON

W3$C
Pay J

"aaflHaVaMHBaxXfatSr?

NEW

75 per Tn
for

No. 1 Iron

WE ALSO BUY BONES,COPPER,

BRASS,AND ALUMINUM

DON'T DELAY-SE- LL YOUR OLD JUNK NOW
WHILE PRICES ARE HIGHER!

Located at the well known Lowrimore & Irvin
Gin, adjacentto the railroad in Littlefield

J. E. ALEXANDER
. EktlefieUJ, Texas

yJUBpsw

t.AMR COUNTY LEADER

JUDGEJ.B.SIKESATAGEOF
68 CONSULTS PHYSICIAN FOR

FIRST TIME IN HIS LIFE

For the first time in his life,
Judge J. B. Sikcs, pioneer of this
section, at the age of 68, was obliged
to consult n phsycinn.

Judge Sikcs states this is the first
time in his life that he has spent
one whole day in bed.

He spent a short time Monday at
the Sikes and Culp Auto Ports, but'

a nhcp to Tcmain at home
Tuesday and ngain on Wednesday.

Judge Sikes has such n large
number of friends that he has been
very much missed both nt his uusi

ness and around town.
Everyone wishes for Judge Sikes

a speedy recovery.

RENFRO BROS.

EXPAND WITH

CONFECTIONERY

The Renfro Bros., progressive

Littlefield grocery merchants, are in

rendinoss for their Expansion Sale,

celebrating the opening of their
new confectionery. The sale starts
Friday morning and will continue

I into next week.
Raymond and Norman Renfro,

owners of the store, first opened in

Littlefield in 1929 with a small stock
of merchandise in the building im-

mediately across the street from
their present home. Since the first
day the history of their store has
been one of progress and expansion.

The store's latest move is the ad
dition of a complete confectionery,
which is complete in the last sense
of the word, enablying them to
serve the public anything that a con-

fectionery' can serve. All the
equipment is new and electricinlly
colled.

One of their newest services will
be filling special ice cream orders,
made right in Littlefield in Renfro's
own ice cream plant.

In a large advertisement,in this
week's issue of the leader, the store
announces many exceptional food
values for the shoppers during this
sales.

MRS. G. M. SHAW IS
ILL AND CONFINED

TO HER HOME

The many friends of Mrs. G. M
Shaw will regret to learn that she
has been ill for the past two weeks,
and for the past several days has
been confined to her bed.

Mrs. Shaw appreciatesthe larg
numberwho have called at her home
during her illness. However, her con
dition Is such that her physician
wishes her to be kept as quiet as
povslble.

Drilling Operations
On E. L. Wilson No. 1

To Get Underway

Drilling operations on the E. I.
Wilson et al No. 1, Yellowhouse
Land company located in Labor 4,
League 700, Southeast Bailey coun-
ty will be under way in a few days.
Albert Gackle of Hobbs, N. M., sup-
erintendent of Herschabch Drilling
Co., who is to drill the well, was
here this week to make arrange
ments for getting operations under
way. A landing field for the com
pany's airplane will also be pro
vided.

The equipmentto be used in the
drilling of the Wilson well will be
new throughout, rotary rig, deisel
engine and 129 feet steel derrick
The drilling crew will consjst .of. 15
men in three shifts of five each

LEAVE ON VACATION
TRIP TO POINTS IN
SOUTH TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lilly and
Mr, and Mrs. Shirley Blnkely left
Wednesday morning on a ten day
vacation trip to San Angelo, San
Antonio and Corpus Christ!.. They
also plan to play some golf.

Mr. Lilly stated ho and Mr. Blake--
ly were going to play "Bobbie
Jones" and other celebrities
Saturday and Sunday at San
Angelo, following which they would
go on lo ban Antonio and Corpus
Christ!.

pril 6, will close April 25. Bro
1. E. Heard preached at 3 p. m
Sunday, April 11, with nice ntten
miiuu. ma huujolt, ',was T'worsnirn:i i oin.,,ri n .. .. 'urn in oprrib null iruin,

Bro. J. W. Redman will preach
Sunday, April 18, at 3 p. m.

Services are being held each ev-

ening at 7:45. .

Location Colored section.
E, J, Jones.

Dahlia Canna Bulbs at Jones
Hardware,

PEP PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Frank Keeler and sons of

Munday visited relatives norc re-

cently.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Diersing and

baby spent Tuesday with friends in

Olton.
Mat Conrad and Norman Demcl,

Eugene, Ray and Joe Gerik nnd T.
S. Sales and Sam Rumback of Lit-

tlefield returned Saturday evening

from n four day fishing trip to Don
Martin, Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruddy nnd
children of Wichita Falls were gu-

ests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Diers-

ing last Sunday.
Mrs. Burns of Duncan, Oklahomn

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Leo
nard Hill and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gilhan nnd
family and J. F. Gerik and family
spent Sunday with friends cast of
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hill are
the happv parents of n baby girl
born April 9.

Richard Zahn and Bernie Allison
made a business trip to Gninsvillc
last week.

A. G., Bill and Adolphus Jung-ma-n,

M. A. Burt nnd Joe Cmerek
left Monday on a fishing trip to
San Angelo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. 0. Zahn enter
tained with a fish fry Sunday.

The high school and 3
presented,"That's One On Bill." A

comedy April 1.
The cast included:
Uncle Jimmie (a young bachelor)
William Brogden.
Bill Hailey (his nephew) Hairy

Blakney.
Battling Bennie Bozo (a pugclist)
Alvin R. Gerik.
Harry Dover (engaged to Lil)

Dale Blakney.
Ned Collins, Puffy (too rich to

work) Adolphus Jungman.
Patricia Niles (Patricia Pansy La

Gloria) Florence Kilroy.
Lil Hurley (her friend) Sylvia

Van Doren.
Mab Allen (uncleschoice for Bill)
Adeline Jungman.
Mrs. Hailey (mother of Lil and

Bill) Ethel Demel.
Rosie (the maid) Valeria Jung

man.

SpadeNews

Mrs. F. E. Stanfield and Mrs. J.
N. Teague entertained the sopho-
more, junior and senior classes of
the Spade high school with a party
at the home of Mrs. Stanfield Fri-
day night.

Gnmes of progressivetravel were
played throughout the evening. High
scores were awarded Kathryn Darby
and Lewis Glass, and low score went
to Lena Lee Powell and Fred Smith.

A salad plate was passed to Miss-

es Opal Montgomery, Lena Lee Pow-
ell, Knthryn Darby, Edith Roberta,
Mary Ruth Long, Lona Bell Ad
ams, Lucue .Na&ers, rranKie Ijotx

LTeague,' Loveta. Huckabee, Ozella
Tucker and Evelyn StanneW, Mar-
tha Nell Bentley nnd Helen Brown.
Messrs, Fred Smith, Scott Shirley,
Vernon Lee Jackson,Perry Coffey,

One dose
tccts that
carryinc

of into a calf of any ace ,.
calf its life. We

n stock of this serum and also
kinds of

PHONE

SPECIAL!
RADIO

$27.45

ULnii

Littlefield, Countvt

HERE'S A HEALTH GUARfi

YOUR CALVES!

MULFORD

BLACKLEG SERUM
Blackleg Serum, injected

against Blackleg during entire
complete Vaccines

livestock

Walters Drug Company
"The on the Corner"

CARL LAMBERT IS WHOLESALE

Carl Lambert has been
Wholesale Agent for the Primrose

and is in a position to sell
wholesale nnd retail Primrose

Motor oil and greasesfor trac-
tors, motor cars and other

Mr. Lambert is also agent for
John Deere nnd parts.

Shorty Harrel Hunt, J. E.
Turner, Reese Glass, Lewis Glass,
and Glass, Delbert Mou-se-r,

Charles Bruce.

SPADE H. D. CLUB
Mrs. D. M. Allen was hostessto

the Spade H. D. club at the regular
meeting last afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Robertsgnve a lecture
and on color nnd
line.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. W. E. Bently on April 30,
instend of the regular meeting day
of April 22. Mrs. Perry will teach
a lesson on jellies and jams.

Those were: Mesdames
Day, Woody, Duke, James Duke,
Jackson, Cook, G. M. Vnnn, Doc
Vann, Roberts, Miller.
Fowler, Higgins, Allen, Bently, Dyer
nnd Hall.

"Rev. Hamilton filled Rev. Tony
Dyess regular at both
the morning and evening hour Sun-
day at the Methodist church.

Mr. F. E. Byrne was confined to
the Littlefield hospital several days

BATTERY
With

AGENT FORPRIMROSEPRODUC

appointed

products,
Speed-

way
machin-

ery.

Implements

Leonard,

Eppwright

Thursday

demonstration

attending

McQuatters,

appointment

EXTRA
SET

(Complete Battery)

AND PHONE 107

Lamb J

FOR

SAVE THEM WITH

Store

last week.

for a! I

Mr. I. E. Long is receiving!
uicai in-uiuiu- ni me Little
hospital.

Severalfarmers of this corned
have received their cotton
this week.

Too Late Class!

FOR SALE Choice lots
Duggan Annex, also nenr sch
P. Spinks, Seymour, Texas.

FOR RENT Close in front
room, private entrance. Mai
Johnson,408 West Second rt.!

LOST or STOLEN Saturday t

a light tan swagger coat FJ

please bring to Leader office 1

receive reward.

WANTED To rent garsnl
private home. Must be close u

quire at Lender Office.

FOR SALE Second year

and Half Cotton Seed, red
nnd sacked. H. R. Landrum, 5:
south of town.

FOR SALF; A gentle cos

year old marc for rale,
Smith Lumber company

Dahlia Canna
Hnrdwarc.

Bulbs at

NOTICE
Owing to repairsbeing madeon the water line bj

theCity, it will be necessarythat the watersupply
be cut off tonight (Thursday) from 9 until 10 J

o clock. , . o rfL-.

W. G. STREET
CITY SECRETARY

BECAUSE ITS THE BIGGEST LITTLE

STORE IN TOWN!

homeowned

WRiMTa

OUR FORMAL OPENING SATURDAY,

APRIL 17

ELECTRIC RADIO

Special $2890

AT OUR NEW AUTO PARTS STORE

223 PHELPS AVENUE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPARK PLUGS I 4.50-2-1 tubes SIM

35C each .PerSet29C each 4.75-1-9 tubes $149

Littlefield
Auto PartsStore

'WHOLESALE RETAIL

To
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FL0URa&"2 &&0UO&. BreakfastBacon, lb. . . .250
MIN-I-MA- X, guaranteed,48-I- bs $1,80

GREEN BEANS, lb fAc
New Potatoes,No. 1 nice, lb. . .5c
BunchVegetables,each 5c
CELERY, large bunch 15c

SuperSuds,3 pkg. 25e
P& G Soap,6 giantbars. . 25e
Oxydol, family pkg 250
TNT. Yellow Soap,7 bars250

SHOE POLISH
Bixby'i Jet Oil

CANDY
3 Bar

WHITE SWAN O Aft
COFFEE3 lb . . .

White Swan Syrup, gal. 55c
White Swan Coffee, 1 lb. for 27c

White Swan Tea, Glass free with each
Quarterpound package

wnwood To Be
Host To W. T. C. C.

Rrownwooo. Anril 10. Elabor--

fpreparationsare being made for
nineteenthannual convention of
West Texas Chamber of Com- -

to be held here May 10, 11

Irownwood Chamberof Commerce
ady has appointed the conven--

steeringcommittee and commit- -
chairman. Jed Rix, assistant

fCC manager, has opened con--

tion headquarters in Hotel Uro- -

food.
In attendance of at least 10,--

people is expected. Hotel re
lations are being received dally.
Jeneral outline of the program

been completed, but a number
(details are yet to be worked out.

program will include two
on Tuesday and

idnesday mornings.
In addition to the general assem--
fes, four group conferences will

held. "Soil Conservation and
lod Prevention," general themeof

entire convention, will be topic
discussion at one of the confer

ees. Subject of another one of
conferences will be "Oil and
Development in West Texas."

vo luncheons for WTCC direct- -

i. who are expected to attend
&m all affiliated cities and towns,
Bl be held, one on Monday and

other on Tuesday.The directors
pl hear reports from the conven--

work committee and vote on
bposals and resolutions received.

luncheon for newspapermen
chamber of commerce secretar--

will be held Tuesday.May 11.
iTwo outstandingshows, for which
pent already is being secured,will

presented under the direction of
Mollie W. Armstrong. Brown

ed. The shows will bo highlights
the Monday and Tuesday night

fograms of the convention.

Stomach Gas
(tvc (a. bloiUlnK, clean, out DOTH
upp.r and lower bow.U. allow, you to
rat and ileep irood. Quick, thorough

""" jot ciiur.iir imB ..
m

'WHH-a- .'
miCES.AUEXANDEIt DRUG CO

J

10$
10$

Otb

Governor James V. Allred and
Col. Ernest 0. Thompson, member
of the Texas Railroad commission,
have accepted invitations to speak
during the convention. Other speak-
ers of national prominence will ap-
pear on each program during the
three-da- y session.

Twenty entries already have been
received from the Home Town
Speaking contest,one of the annual
features of the convention. From 70
to 75 entries are expected. Rules
of the contest have been mailed to
all affiliated towns. C. M. Caldwell,
Abilene, is chairman of the contest
He is being assisted by J. Fred

Brownwood. Winner of the
contest will receive the Thomas
Etheridge loving cup. Other prizes
include scholarships from seven or
eight colleges and a number of
cash awards.

Rules governing a band contest
to be staged during the convention
Dy U. U. JUC1HIUC iminunuuu, t....
be mailed to all West Texas band
directors within a few days. The
bands will play a massed concert
at Soldiers and Sailors Memorial
hall, convention headquarters, ac-

cording to Mclnroe. Prizes will be
$50 for first. $25 for second and
$10 for third place.

Rev. Donald Harris
Attends Wedding Of
Sister At Dilley

Rev. Donald Harris, new Presby-

terian pastor, left Monday for his
home at Dilley, Texas, to witness the
wedding ceremony of his sister, Miss
Margaret Harris, and Walter Ste
phens of Cotulla, rancher.

Mr. Harris will return to Little
field in time to assume Ills usual
pastoral duties Sunday.

George R. Sandidge
Buys Buick Sedan

A four-doo- r Buick sedan has

been purchased by George R, San-

didge, Continental Oil Co. agent.
The new car is a beige color, Mr.
Sandidge purchased the new car
r,m the Littlefield Motor Co.,

Buick and Pontiac dealers.

Plowing Needs
A COMPLETE UNE INCLUDING

LISTER SHARES.

GARDEN HOSE '

GO-DEVI- L KNIVES . . . SWEEPS

Hard1ones
UTTLEFJELD, TEXAS

IMI JVA hH&B JSJLI

k
We are not trying to blow our
own horn too loudly, butwe do
havequality andnationally ad-
vertised foods on sale at all
times. Justcompareour prices
with others and be convinced
that this is a good place to buy
your foods.

Phone 189 We Deliver

BULK COFFEE,High grade, 3poundsfor 45c
White Swan, No. 2 1-- 2 can 19c
No. 2 1-- 2 can, sliced 20c

FRUIT No. 2 1-- 2 can 25c

No. 2

CANS SPINACH
GREEN BEANS
TURNIP GREENS
MUSTARD CREENS

LOCALS TO PLAY

IN DISTRICT
TOURNEY APR. 16

Morgan Layfield Is Coach
Of Volleyball

Team

For the first time in a period of
nine yenrs Littlefield has won the
right to enter the district volleyball
tournament will be played in
Lubbick, April 16.
- M. S. Layfield is coach of this
team and the personnel of the
team are Lucille McCurry, captain,
SusannaHouk, Mollie Carter, Jovi-1- !

Laylor, Susan Robinson, Norene
Allen, Eloise Sharpe,Lola Mae Scott,
Lorene Allen, Bobbye Hood, Geral-din-c

Mills and Mary Will Hender
son.

THOS. A. MORLEY--

(Continued From Page One)

PEAS
CORN

which

church in 1923. He was noted for
his honestyand fair dealing with his
fellowmen.

Besides unnumorablc. friends, he
leaves to mourn his passing, his
wife, Mrs. Bertie, Morley, seven dau
ghters, his mother, Mrs. Josephine
Morley of Portaies. N. M three
brothers and four sisters, two of
whom were not able to be present
at the services.

LOCAL SCHOOLS--

(Continued from page one)

Pollard and Wilford Moore: 220-y- d.

dash, Bill Carter, Elmer McKnight,
JamesElms; 100-yar- d, James Elms,
Bill Carter, Wilford Moore; 880-yar-d

run, Ray Smith: Mile run. Jun-

ior Burgett, Ramy Wilson: Mi!e re-

lay, Bill Carter, Lloyd Pollard. Wil-

ford Moore, E. McKnight. M. Mc-

Knight; polo vault, Harn Woody,
H. W. Bradley; running broad Jump,
E. McKnight, E. Burleson; running
broad Jump, T. Morgan. L. Pollard;
12-l- shot-pu- t, Hall Rowe; discus
throw, E. Burleson; Javelin throw,
H. Baize, Deveryl Cecil and H.
Rowe.

ATTEND STATE WIDE
PREACHING MISSION

Rev. Marvin Norwood left for
Fort Worth Monday to attend the
State-Wid- e Preaching Mission, at
which Rev. Gypsy Smith was to bo
the principal speaker.

Rev. Norwood was accompanied
by Rev, Leroy Brown, Methodist
pastor of Sudan.

Ttev. Norwood is expected to re-

turn home in time to attend to his
regular duties at the local church
Sunday when plans will be made
for the banquet to be held April
23 in connection with the Bishop
Crusade,

--sm At

APRICOTS,

PINEAPPLE,

COCKTAIL,

each 2u
MISS TO

AT MISS TO

W. T. C. C. MEET AT

Miss Bernicc Gattis was selected)

to representLittlefield as a sponsor
in the Piainview Dairy show, which
will be held in Piainview, April 23.

Miss Gattis will also be Little-field- 's

official representative in the
Frontier Fiesta at Fort Worth dur-

ing the first week in June.
Miss Nettie Bell Button was cho-

sen to be "Miss Littlefield" at the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
convention which will convene in
Brownwood May, 10-1-2.

Miss Wilda- - Courtney who ' was
Littlefield's representativelast year
on the above occasion, and who
was crowned queen of the dairy
shoy last year, was named as alter-

nate in case either Miss Gattis or
Miss Batton should be unable to fill
any engagementsnamed.

PROMISE

COMPETITION IN
DISTRICT EVENT

High school track and field per-

formers of the highest grade on
the South Plains will gather in Lub-

bock Friday and Saturday for the
annual District S Interscholastic
Athletic meet.

Definite plans and routine for the
meet havo been announcedby Dis-

trict Athletic Director Berl Huff-,o-n

rt ihn twos Tech coachintr
staff, who believes will be the'
best in several years.

This season's records indicate
that the race for team honors will
be more less a wide open affair.
The Lamesa High school Tornadoes,
who have dominatedthe district, off
and on. for the past several sea-

sons, have not demonstrated thus
far a definite threat for 1937 hon-

ors. The Tornadoes won the team
championship lost year with a flock
of seniors. This year's Lamesa team
failed to cut much ice of distinction

Littlefield, winner of the Lamb
county meet, promises to bo quite
a threat.

Entries nlrendy have begun to
pour in at Huffman's office. Amoni
schools filing the largest number of
entries are Crosbvton, Brownfield.
Littlefield, Floydada and Lubbock.
Lamesa will be representedby n
large team.

Preliminaries in most events, in.
eluding tennis and girls vollovball.
are scheduled for Friday afternoon.
There will be preltminnrv trils and
eliminations in the two hurdle ev-

ents, the dashes, pole vault, broad
Jump and discus throw.

Finals m all events are booKen
for Saturday, starting at 9 o'clock.
The Friday eventsstart at 2 o'clock,
hich hurdles, pole vault, rural pen-

tathlon and vollevbalt starting at
that hour. Tennis for boys and girls
starts at 10 o'clock Friday morning.

it.

H- -

it

or

Sausage,lb 150
Beef Roast,lb 150
Bacon,No. 1 dry salt . . .200

Crackers 15c

W. J. ALDRIDGE
Grocery & Market

I

Fruit

No 2 2 can

A list of track and field officials
and marshals was

by Referees will be
Russell T. Smith and Pete
Judgesare W. L. Ray Mow-en-'.

J. W. Jacksonand E. H. Plank.

Peaches

Timers arc T. C. Root, H. C. Bender
and Mule Davis. E. J.

veteran starter, will be as-

sisted by Ralph Balfanz at the
blocks. George Winters and

Babe Curfman will be announcers.
Texas Tech will' 'b'e

to the various field everits, and
others will serve as marshals of
the course.

Apricots

PICKLE PEACHES,

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR

EGGS!

GATTIS REPRESENT LITTLEFIELD
DAIRY SHOW; BARTON AT-

TEND BROWNWOOD

LOCALS

announcedSatur-
day Huffman.

Cawthon.
Stangel,

Pears

"Pinkcy"
Lowery,

starting

athletes assign-
ed

Plums

IN

is underway in enlarging
the buildings occupied by the

Grocery and Marketand
Stone's lc to $5 store.

The buildings adjoin and are
owned by Mayor Pat Boone. Joe
Wells is the general contractor.

Both stores are 37 1-- 2 feet wide
and will be extended through to
XIT drive, giving each a total depth
of 125 feet. At the present time
these stores are 70 feet deep.

With the completion of the addi-

tion, the Piggly-Wigg- ly store will
havo a double front; in other words,
display windows on both Phelps ave-

nue and XIT drive.
J. O. Garlington, owner of the

Pigsly-Wiggl- y said that the interior
of tho storo will be rearrangedand

Gal.

UNION COMPRESS
ENLARGE OFFICE

AND REDECORATE

A number of changes and impro-
vements have been made at the

Compress & Warehouse office.
The partition between the gener-

al office and the front door has
been removed, thereby making the
office considerably larger.

This room has been redecorated,
floor laid with new linoleum; and
pictures hung.

These improvements, which were
done by t Cf-- M. Sparkman of the
Uuion Compress, were completed"
last week,

New office
been added.

equipment has also--

WORK IS

PIGGLY WIGGLY AND STONE STORE

Work

FINANCIAL

Un-

ion

improved. The market will be dou-
bled in sire; a ground floor office
will be built, and thero will be-- a
ladies' lounge over the office.

Mr. Stone said that extensive im-
provementsbe made at his store, but
that he had not completed his plans
at this time.

K. J. CHANEY IS
IMPROVING NICELY

K. J. Chaney of three miles south
of Fieldton is improving his proper-- y"ty, by building a storm cellar amj
smoke houseand the laying of
waiKS.

Mr. Choney is also planning on
painting the exterior of his home.

CERTAINTY
IS A BANK'S DUTY

50c

25c

UNDERWAY ENLARGING

Loans is a very careful business. ClientsMAKING their money in a bank in the hope that the
bankersknow enough to take care of it, and that

they will use their knowledge to the bestadvantage.Our
many successful years in business and our large number
of satisfied and constant customerslead us to believe
that we have fulfilled that trust.

Each personwho has a depositwith us may rest assured
that the security and ultimate value to himself and the
community is carefully considered beforu each loan is
made. We like to make loans it is our business but
they MUST be safe.

--THE-

First National Bank
UTTUEFIEllD- i-

VW4MfeUrM --

S

k
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LARGE
VIEWS

CROWD

Swarms of interested spectators
and participants crowded the corri-

dors, gymnasium, auditorium, and
other available spacesat the annual
school carnUTil and ol exhibit

Drs. Nelras & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et Baths-Massa-ge

West 4th St.
Two Doors West tf Tremain

Implement Co.
Dr. J. E. Nelmi-Dr- . Hazol Nelm

Graduate Chiropractors
Residence Phono No. 4

j A Good Dinner . . .

1

Served

CARNIVAL

With Courtesy

from 35c-45- c and up
An After-Churc-h Invitation:
to the Delano.

Come

DELANO CAFE

Highway No 7. Ju.t West of
Phelps Ave.

Mrs. Roy Blei-in- Prop.

THE v yj iJy

RIGHT SPOT
That's what counts in lubricating
a car, whether it's only pouring
in a quart of oil. or greasing the
whole thin". The right lubricant
at the right spot, at the rieht
time and your car will appreciate

We don't guess in our work . . .
experience and the ue of tn
check-cha-rt system guaranteesa
good Job.

It will won be time to SUMMER
1ZE . . . Atk ut about thit pe
cial tervje for your automobile.

loyd Yeary
At' Littlefield Service Station,

Opposite Santa Fe Depot

&Ai&ZJ&g3&Jg

r
2

K; minimal -

Friday night, April 9.

Work from students from every
departmentin school, from the first
grade through out high school, was
on display and patrons were able Jto

find samples of each child's work.
A splendid musical program was

rendered with the Wild Cat blind
and the First Grade Rhythm band
participating. The program included
songs, dances and musical interpre
tations.

An amusement row, plenty of fun
was furnished in the form of for-- :

tune telling, bingo, nail driving,
cake walk, shooting gnllery and ev-

erything that goes with the carnival
celebrations.

DELLA MAE AREND
AND SPORT LAKEY
CARNIVAL FAVORITES

Delia Mae Arend and Sport L:ik
ey were chosen carnival favorites
in the race for queen and escort
and were dulv crowned queen and
king by Tom Morgan in the role of
"Uncle Sam" in the caronation ce-

remony Fridav evening.
Other candidates were in the roy

al party and boy scouts, paces, ami
flower girls were other attendants.

PARTICIPATE IN
STOCK JUDGING

Vocational agriculture students
who competed in the Stock Judg-

ing contests sponsored by Tech col-

lege Friday. April 0. wore:
Dairy Cattle Judging team. Hoy

McOuntter, Doyle Glazner, Jimmy
Wedell.

Poultry Judeing team, Boyd Glo-

ver. A vary Sullivan, EaW Burleson.
Teams from more than thirty

-- chool ovrr the South Plains com-

peted in this event.

SENIORS ORDER
INVITATIONS

Seniors of the high school will
I order their invitations Friday, Ao-- I

ril 0th from the Star Engraving
I romnany through the Lamb County
Leader office.

j It is evrcted thnt the invitations
will be delivered about May the
16th.

SUPERINTENDENT GOES
TO AUSTIN

Supt. A. B. Sanders left Sunday;
April 4 to attend a meeting at
Austin. This meeting, was to discu'U
tranTvmntion. He returned tb"' Lit-

tlefield April C.

WHAT I WISH
TEACHERS WOULD
NOT DO

Manv teachers oftenwonderwhat
they do that the pupils' do not ap-

prove of. Well here's a few of the
things some pupils class as the
first They are: I wish our teachers
would not assign longlessons, speak
long sermons, have a long face,
and nbove nil write out long lists
of demerits when they know it does
not help matters one bit. Teachers
have a hard job and everything, an(l
we don't expect them to be perfect
but when it comes to giving de-

merits in oddlcs and gobs and then
missing the one who deserves them

that's what we call a little tud
If teachershave to assign a-- y le
sons on Friday let them be short, sc

ZSSEiiaSSSSSSMSSSMMSSSSSSSSM

CHOICE FARM
LANDS

Bailey andCochran Counties,Texes

Attractive Pricesand Term

I. C. EnochsH

I Littlefield, Texa i

jfLdlMIMiSiiJiWii.

we can raallv take the weekend as
a holiday, instead of studying. Tea-

chers! TeachersI I didn't think you
would, but some chew gum, after
telling the pupil to get rid of his.

WHAT WE WISH
PUPILS WOULD
NOT DO

OUR

Some pupils are very hard to
innVf. understand. Just who's boss
or other things in general. Hero arc
n fpw thlnes the teachers wish tlic
dudIIs would not do. I wish my pu
pils would not be late with assign-

ments, we give Just what you've
stmlliwl. lis for vour benefit not
ours. I wish you would not have to
be told to keep the lavatory clean
and in order. Do not talk when some
one else is talking. You all are giv-n- n

n rirtnin number of study halls,
according to your schedule and why
not use them, you won t loose a
thing, in fact you might gain a few
cells of knowledge. Let's all be care-

ful and do not waste our time, also
learn to keen the correct posture.
OtiP.ttions are essential, but I wish
my pupils would not ask them ab-

out their work after the first bell
rings at the end of the period. I

hate to get nfter my pupils nbout
chewing gum, but do not chew it
during classes. Our school is n very
clean and well thought of one but
we need people to keep it that way,
and its up to you to make it a bet-

ter one.

SPRING TRAINING
FOR FOOTBALL BOYS

Spring training for the football
boys of Littlefield high school star-
ted the first of this week. There
were approximately fifty five candi-
dates who came out. Nine of these
were last years letter men. By hard
work and careful training, Coach
W. L. Sanders expects to get the
boys in good condition for next
years football season.

Those who reported for training
arc:

Clyde Lee, Cntes Etter. Lacy
Burleson, T. A. Hanson, Dorwnrd
Yantis, Alvin McCarty, James Bnc-hu- s,

Howard Latimer, Horace Baize,
Hip Elms. Robert E. Guthrie, Emitt
Evans, Bob Graham, Maxey

Pat Boone, Herman Dirick-so- n,

Lester Kilpatrick, Buck Mun-

ger, Dewey Connell, Curtic Ander-
son. Elgin Black. John Foust, Jr.
Walraven, Robert Barton, Earl Bur-
leson. Bill Carter, Elmer McKnipht.
Fred'Harrell, We counties,
Bcvers. Jimmv Foust, Wayne Ar
nold, Dale Bradley,
Haynos Melton. James
Barber, Odell Pumuhrey

perceiuugu umn,iocvia
counties.

Sam
Lester SflOW

Johnney Glazener,
Beckner, Foch Phipps. Bu- -

Walker, Olen Walker, Herman
Edward Anderson,

Jim Walker, W.' C. 'Lakcy.

PERSONALS

Fred has been seriously
ill with pneumonia" and we all hope

recovers quickly.
Dorothy Helen Harrison has with-

drawn, from school.
Lorcne Allen injured her leg Ap-

ril land will be absent from school
till she recovers.

Urges Car Owners
To Cards

Accordingf-t-o the latest available
report from the Highway Planning
Survey, 1C1 owners of Lamb
counly have mailed the post cards
which were to them at the
time they paid their 1937 automo-
bile license fees at the office of Mr.
Roy Gilbert, Tax Assessor and Col- -

Iprtnr. Since the number of cards
thus far returned from this countj
are insufficient to 'give comple-t-t

of the real needs of tho coun--

kVi

Food

We have lately employed two of the best tractor in theseparts, Art
and Dick Walker. Mr. who hashad about 15 years experiencewith all makes

of and the past five years has worked only on Farmall

Dick of the Walker Bros. Trnctor Shop of Texas, and with
many years in this line, will to help you with your

Our stock of bearings,and tractor parts arc the best and wc have them
for '20, F-1- 2, J. I. Case, AHis

tractor used in this part of the
Our expertmechanicscan

Wheels
and Bearings

A complete stock of trat'or
wheel bearings for any kind
of tractor.

ty, every car owner should

one of these
free cards and should fill it in and
mail it at once because informa-

tion so collected, together with in-

formation compiled by other
of the survey, wilf be used by

the State Highway Department and
the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads
in allocating federal funds which
will soon be spent in improving the
secondaryrond system and in plan-

ning the future construction and ma-

intenanceof the roads and highways.
Throughout the state the car own-

ers have been returning these cards
in a highly satisfactory way. This

in order to furnish informa
tion which places it on a compara--

Wai'tseU Givens, Chick! basis with other should
rnturn Lnuau uu&b tuiua aiuiii wo

kuiuhs,
neighboring thoroughly

Hanks. Dorwin Pier--

Lippard,
Clavton Af AllU

Tidwell

handed

Complete demonstration of
work the eight Tex-

as Tech's engineering will
be shown three buildings

when the open their

Sand your

CRAW
May Okay

your
CAR
It's quite

Let Give your Car
Thorough

For
WE FIX

City Hall Texaco
Service Station

Prop.
Opposite City Hall Phono 111

Bettor FoodProtection
Milk, meat, leftovers kept safely
days average require-
ment.

Greater
Conclusive savings with Triple

Triple Storage,

COMPLETE NEW OF

Tractor Bearingsand Parts
FOR ALL MAKES

experts Lichtc

tractors tractors.

Walker, formerly Anton,
experience' ready tractor

troubles.

quality,
Farmall Chalmers

country.

Tractor

request
uostnge

bran-

ches

county,

Caskill,

divisions
division

Lub-

bock students

different

Riding Comfort
FLATS

DENNIS JONES,

beyond

Saver,

Litche,

Farmall

replace any part your trnctor
with accuracy.

In Business21 Years in
Littlefield and Lamb

County

264

D. BEISEL Machine Shop

EllfifillCCrS

LuDDOCK

Forward

R.

Editors' Luncheon

Vacuum Cleaning

Convenience

doors for the Tech Engineers' show
April 1G and 17.

Approximately 7,000 guests arc
expected view the exhibits, rang-

ing from tricky water fountains
the giant Tesla coil that generates
2,000,000 volts of artificial lightn-
ing. Electrical engineers also will
exhibit indirect lighting, the elect-

ronic arm, and other electric dis-

plays.
The Editors of the South Plains

are invited attend the show, nnd
also be the guests of the Lubbock
Chamberof Commerce a luncheon

12 o'clock noon, Saturday, April
17, the Hotel Lubbock. At this
affair the editors may organize

small groups with senior engin- -

Tom Kinr "'b'1 a ui jwv.-- i uo so wiai iney may
Stokes Lem as 't3 t see all of the show in

proof

Mc. iiuitnuai jjuabiuii; unie,

ce. F. H.
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Special Club Office Lamb County
Leader and Amnrillo Globe News
for six months $2.7o

Full Power
Economizer Unit aver-

agesless than minutes per hour
running time!

FasterFreezing
70 minutesor less for ice under
kitchen conditionswith full food
load. ,

Greater Economy
Daily operating cost only little
more than postage stamp. '

.

Go over the WcstinghouseKitchen Vroo results for yourself,bee how each refrigerator feature contributes" to new usability
acoLlsrnmy' tha" CVCr' "'' 10'Ycar'Ecoomythat

TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO UTILITIES CO

' Littlefield, Lamb County, ft

STOCK

PHONE

BU

in fact any kind of

Pistons And
Piston Rings

A new and complete lino of
Dual Oil Control Pistons
and Piston Rings for the
Farmall F-i-2. See us now
for your tractor service.

FRANKLY

SPEAKING...!
We don't say tvo're the bestu

surancc agency in town.
WE SAY WE'RE ONE Ci

THE BEST!
Wo don't say we representhi

ter companies than other loci

insurance agents.
WE SAY OUR COMPANIES

ARE FINANCIALLY STRONG

AND AMONG TlfE BEST!
Wc don't say give bej

service.
BUT WE WOULD LIKE TC

PROVE TO YOU THAT NOttl
CAN GIVE BETTER!

Why Not Give
Opportunity?

KEITHLEY-HILBU- N

Agency
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

AMBULANCE

PHONE

Prompt
Efficient
Service

"First Exclusive Funeral Home Lamb County"

RenderingA SympatheticService

Efficient

sTM

the

Ut

In

15

we

X&3

An

Day

64

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

LITTLEFIELD



amb' County, Texas.
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field Wildcats have star
ring football training
. Every boy seems to
in trying for the posl-wan- ts

to nla:. There
rven letter men of last
Irenortine for practice,
about sixty in all.
nf the snnntr training

ho the crame between the
he high school and the
next year's team, lhis
be a real one as both

Heeding Gums
bottle LETO'S PYOR- -

IEDY is neededto con
ic mo matter now una
ret a bottle, uso as dlr--

lf you are not satisfied
rill return your money.

DRUG COMPANY

ONAL TIRES
arc

lRANTEED
mnkinn- - no CHANGE
lustmentpolicy on our
S Tires, wc win pro- -

j rsationai Tire against
lhln Inltlrv nr flnmnrro

li adjustmentswill be
lit in our store.

JARANTEED TIRES
at the

inal Tire
:iTY GARAGE
Highway No. 7
bod Place to Trade!"

G Oil

:URTIS WILLS

JST OF . . .

. m m r.'.nm o:iy:-::- immm
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Best Truck

$575

SUMMER SEASON
With Porch and

BENCHES DECK CHAIRS PORCH SWINGS GLIDERS

Beautiful and Durable for
Room in the House

73H
Icats StartSpring
aining; 1 1 Letter Men

Report For Practice

Store

the prospective members of next
year's team and the graduating sen-
iors are telling the other side what
they are going to do to the other
team.

Those reporting for training are:
Curtis Anderson, Edward Anderson,
Wayne Arnold, James Bachus, Ho-

race Baiz, Lemuel Barber, Robert
Dale Barton, C. S. Beavers, Clayton
Beckner, Elgin Black, Pat Boone,
Earl Burleson, Lacy Burleson, Bill
Carter, Burl Carey, Granville Clark,
Dewey Connel, Herman Derickson,
Rip Elms, Gates Ettcr, Emmit Ev-

ans, Jimmy Foust, F. II. Glazner,
Bob Graham, Bob Guthrie, Lester
Hanks, Freddie Herri!, D. W. Holi-

day, Buford Humphries, Jack James,
Lester Sport Lakey, Cur-tis- s

Landrum, Howard Latimer, Jon-nc- y

Llppard, Clyde Lee, Alvin Mc-Cart- y,

San McCasklll, Maxey
Buck Mungcr, Herman

Foch Phipps, Odell Pum-phr- y,

James Stokes, Olen Walker,
Nolen Walker, Jimmy Walker, Jr.
Wnlraven, Pierron Winters, T. A.

Henson, Darwood Yantis, Wartscll
Givens, Dale Bradley, Tom King and
Darwin Pierce.

Awarded
To Nine Letter

Of Ball

Sweaters were awarded to nine
letter men of 193G-3- 7 basketball
squad in assembly last Thursday.
Those who received awards and the
service stripes for each were Cap-

tain E. McKnight, Captain's star
and two stripes.

R. Wilson, star and

IS WEEK WE ARE GIVING YOU

'i.ramm
sir-:- i essnsaK&nuj:m &H fcipi :.!;aimm
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in our

LEAN -- OUT SALE
DO PERCENT SATISFACTORY attvp PERCENT REFUND!

Value

1935 FORD
157-in-W:-

B.

Best Car Value

$315
ON EACH SALE!

(all Motor Co.
Service

'v .?" '.
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SWING INTO THE
Lawn, Garden Furniture

- -

Furniture Every

Kllpatrick,

Men Squad

i, .,., .

1934 Chevrolet
Fordor

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

Sales--

Sweaters

mmmmmm

,

three stripes.
E. Elms, one stripe.
II. Bradley, two stripes.
J. Walker, three stripes.
C. James, two stripes.
ft. Smith, three 8trlpe3.
G. Etter, one stripe.
II. Rowc, two stripes.
Only four of the eight Wildcats

will be back for service next year,
the remaining four being members
of the '37 graduating-- class.

SUDAN'S BASEBALL
PARK PROGRESSING

Sudan's baseball park is progres-
sing nicely. The fence around the
350 foot square has been completed
and the dugouts have been built.

Work on the grandstand will be
started soon, but before it can be
completed $200 worth of shares
must be sold. Shares arc being sold
at. $5.00 each. Those who wish to
buy shares are urged to contact
Arnold Purtell, secretary of the as-

sociation. Players began working
out Friday afternoon, and estimates
from enrpenterson the grandstand
are being secured.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
MINERAL LEASE

Estate of A. B. Urbanczyk,

I No.
Deceased.

506
In the County Court of

Knox County,
Texas.

L

Notice is hereby given that I,
Anna Urbanczyk, Administratrix of
the Estate of A. B. Urbanczyk, De-

ceased, have this day filed my appli
cation in writing in the above en-

titled and numbered cause, for an
order of the County Court of Knox
County, Texas, authorizing me, as
the Administratrix of said Estate,
to make, execute and deliver mineral
leases upon such terms as the Court
may direct, covering the undivided
interest belongincr to said Estate, in
and to the lands situated in Lamb
County, Texas, as follows:

(1) All of Labor No. Two out of
League No. COO, State Capitol Lea-

gue, in Lamb County, Texas, con-taini-

191.0 acres of land, of
which an undivided one half inter-
est belong to the separateestate of

.

said A. B. Urbanczyk, Deceased, pt bo interested
that she, as his jn iearninf, that are loca--

a to a inicreM tci at
therein, and fee title to is
vested in his SIX children, and the
remaining one half thereof is the
community property of said A. B.

Urbanczyk and Anna Urbanczyk,

his surviving wife, so that one half
thereof belong to her, and the other
half to his said SIX so
that of the bonus and re-

newal rentals for such lease will
belong to and be payable to her n3

Administratrix of the Estate of A.

B. Urbanczyk, for its use

and benefit, and the remaining
thereof to her individually.

(2) All of Labor Five, out
of League No. 680, State Capitol
League, containing 206.0 acres of
land in Lamb County, Texas, of
which an ONE THIRD

interest belongs to the es-ta- to

of said A. B. Urbanczyk, so

that she, as his surviving wife, owns

a life estate to a ono third interest
therein, and feo title to samo Is

vested SIX and the
remainlne two thirds of said tract
of land belongs to the community
pstato of said A. B. Urbanczyk and

Anna Urbanczyk, so that ono half
thereof belongs to her, and the
other half to his six children, so
that of the bonus and ren-

tals from such will belong to
and be payable to her as Administra-
trix of the Estate of A. B. Urban-

czyk, Deceased, for Its use and bene-

fit, and the remaining to her,
Anna Urbanczyk individually;

And that she will join in the
execution of said lease Individually,
bo as to cover till of the respective
interest in said land, in such lease
or leases;

Said application will heard by

f V M

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

HammonsFurnitureCo

BASEBALLS BATS
GLOVES SHOES

THAXTON BROS. HDWE.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

the County Court of Knox County,
Texas, at the Court House, in the
city of Benjamin, Knox County,
Texas, on the Fourth of
April, A. D. 1937, same being the
26th day of April, A. D. 1037.

Witness my hand, this 12th day
of April, A. D. 1937.

Anna Urbanczyk,
Administratrix of the "Estate of A.

B. Urbanczyk, Deceased,
(Published in the Lamb County

Leader April 15, 1937).

Superintendents
Ass'n To Meet At
Pampa,Tex., May 1

The Panhandle-Plain-s Superinten-
dents Association will meet at Pam-
pa, Texas, Saturday, May 1, when
the following program is being plan-

ned:
Invocation Rev. John Mullen,

pastor First Christian church, Pam-

pa, Texas.
Music An band, Mr.

Arthur Nizzi, director.
Accordion solo, Miss Mary Joe

Shcllenbargcr.
Vibro harp, Mr. Howard House.
Address Mr. John W. Gun

stream, deputy state superintendent,
district No. 1.

Address Mr. G. M. Sims, super-

intendent of school, Port Arthur,
Texas.

Luncheon Toastmaster, C. A.
Cryer, superintendent of schools,
McLean, Texas.

Business session.
All interested superintendentswill

meet on the evening of April 30th
for a round-tabl-e discussion. This
will be led bv Supt. W. B, Irvin
of Pcrryton, Texas.

Mr. And Mrs. J. P.
Spinks Now Located

In Seymour, Texas

Tim trinnv friends of Mr,

sOjjrg J( Spinks will
surviving wife, owns they now

life estate one mini Seymour, Texas, anil getting
same

children,

deceased,

No.

undivided
separate

in his children,

lease

be

Monday

accordian

alone fine.
The publisher of the Leader was

pleased to receive the following let-

ter from Mr. and Mrs. Spinks:
"If you won't charge mo too

much please placo the following ad
in your paper for one month.

"For Sale Choice lots facing
Duggan annex, also near school. J.
P. Spinks, Seymour, Texas.

"See in the paperwhere you guys
are trying to get an oil boom on
out there. Here is hoping you lots

LIBERAL

TERMS!

LITTLEF1ELD PHONE 64--

"Wc Sell Something Nearly Every Day"

and

A SMALL PAYMENT
EQUIP YOUR TRAC
INVESTIGATE NOW!

TENNIS BALLS
and

RACQUETS

of luck.
"We have our business going off

real nice and like here just fine,
in fact like it well enough have
bought us a nice brick home. So
come on down this way and will
take you fishing.

"Best regards to Mrs. Drake and
all the folks of Littlefield."

Beisel MachineShop
Improve Premises

And Enlarge Office

The Beisel Machine shop have
carried out considerable improve-
ments at their establishment. A par-
tition separating their office from
the store room has been removed,
enlarging their office and work-
shop considerably.

A new floor has been laid and
tractor parts room and office equip-
ment built, including cabinets, etc.

A complete new stock of tractor
bearings and parts for all makes,
including Farmall, Case, Allis Chal-

mers, have just been stocked by
Beisel, also a new and complete
line of Dual Oil Control Pistons
and Piston rings for tractors.

Art Lichtc and Dick Walker, who
have many years experience in trac-
tor work, have been employed by
Beisel to take care of this depart-
ment.

The Beisel Machine Shop last
week also purchaseda new pickup
truck from the Hewitt Chevrolet
company, local dealers.

A. H. M'GAVOCK
SUFFERS INFECTION

A. H. McGavock, formerly of this
section, but now of Carlsbad, N. M.

TlaaaaX

Thursday, April 15, 1937,
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bruised one of his legs sometime
before Christmas, and it became
infected, causing him considerable
suffering, and almost the loss of
the member.

He was taken to the veterans
hospital at Albuquerque, N. M.,
where he is getting along fine, and
expects to return home in about
six weeks.

JOHN
DEERE

TRACTORS and

FARM IMPLEMENTS

SERVICING i.
ON ALL EQUIPMENT

t

FOR SALE

Acala and Half and Half Cot-

ton Seed. All kinds of certified
field seed. Kaffir corn, hegari
and milo maize.

CARL LAMBERT
JOHN DEERE DEALER

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

I wmammm

IT IS IMPORTANT

that you see the

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G LINE

before you buy

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Ued McCormick-Deerln- g Farmalls Farmalls Rebuilt --- A

Complete Line of Genuine I. H. C. or McCormick-Dccnn- g

Repairs.

TREMAIN IMPLEMENT CO.

More Power, FasterWork, Greater Fuel EconomyWith . . .

Ward'sRiversidePower Grip

TRACTOR TIRES
With over 300 sets of Riverside Power Grip tires now In use In the Littlefield trad
territory, there must be a reasonfor this great swing. Greaterground traction,
traction, self-cleani- tread andlower prices are four of the many reasons.

DOWN
WILL
TOR!

C. E. TONEY
ONE DOOR NORTH BEISEL MACHINE SHOP

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

REPRESENTING

MONTGOMERY WARD, Lubbock
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LUBBOCK SOUTHERN AUTO STORES UTTLEK

Uttlefield To Be
Distribution Point

For ConocoProducts

A new warehouse 10 by 22 feet
will be built at the Continental
Oil Co. wholesale agency in this
city, according to George 11. San-didg- e,

wholesale agent.
The new warehouse will be an

addition to the present warehouse
capacity.

The erection of the new ware-
house follows a decision of the Con-

tinental Oil Co. to make Littlefield
a distribution point. Under the new
arrangement the Littlefield agency
will distribute Continental products
to wholesale agents in this territory
in addition to handling the products
required for the Littlefield whole-
sale.

Gasoline and other products of
that nature have been received by
the Littlefield wholesale in tank cars,
but oils and greases have been re-

ceived in less than car lot ship-

ments. Under the new arrangement
all products will be received in car
lot shipments.

VOTE IN MORTON
SCHOOL ELECTION

REPORTED LIGHT

Only 100 vote' were cr.st in th
Morton school tru.stce ejection held
April 3, when voters selected Jim
Hill, Johnny Patton and J. C. Cook
to serve on the boanl.

F. F. Roberts and W. M. Sh--

Theatre
uoarti. lieeoe

Tabor retiring

SACK PEANUTS
BRINGS $18.75

Morton, April (Special)
sack peanutsbrought here

jMWMIIBMBHBBBMWiMBMttMBMiEPMMBK30WiWiWyg,MBMgMMMiMWi'ww

t Serine the rest air, the
open and this

smar; Six
Coupe, roadsteropen

closed for April
showers. Diffcrcn from any other

TECHNIQUE OF HUNTING ARKANSAS
RAZGRBACKS DESCRIBED BY BURNS

They needed a Bob
play with "W'aikiki Wednos--

worth were defeated. Mr. Hill wa day," the comedy which
as ne was aireanya mem- - t,e painco

uer or mo u. c. and
O. H. are the

OF

10. A
of $18.75

of
of an

to sun
c: car

car on

for
in

comes to
on Saturday

midnight preview continuing
through Sunday and Monday, nnd

they made the mistake of getlinjr
an Arkansas razorback.

It so happens that razorbackj
are among the most ferocious ani
mals on the North American con-

tinent and Burns, who is one of
Arkansas's most son.--,

this week and that was only a part should have known better. But he
payment. forgot, or and they tried

One Lubbock man paid that am-- to make the razorback act, aloiu
ount to J. P. Taylor, justice of with Bing Crosby, Raye.
peace. Another, a juvenile, was ch- - Shirley llos the two hundred
arged in county court. chorus girl? who do the hula in the

The two men were arrested by picture, with disastrous icsulu.
Sheriff Tom Standifer after a theft There were slashed handsand
complaint had boon made by a far-- ' aplenty as the razorback got his
mer new Morton. sulleto-ket- n tushes into action, and I

Buy MILES-no-t GALLONS
offi.- - you produ.-f- c wh.ch will maw your fuel dollars carryyou much farther. And. we buy direct from tho refinery

and haul our own products, we can offer vou attractive
prices. Se us before you

GASOLINE - OILS CREASES

Texas Motor Fuel
AND RETAIL

Eait End of Pavement on Highway No. 7

I Unsil Mnnou?
v I "W iflWBIW -

NOW THE TIME TO CASH IN ON

chapmo'
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES!

$5.50

temptation highway,
Oldsmobiie Convertible

rakish
weathertigh

distinguished

something,

Martha

living

because

KEROSENE

&
WHOLESALE

YOUR

N
PER
TON

Pricesare going down, but we have to fulfill our
contractsof delivery. DONT WAIT!

METAL AND BONES WANTED!

SanAntonio Iron & Metal
COMPANY

Acrota Street from Consumers Supply Four Blocks West of
Main Street on Highway No. 7 Littlefield, Texas

BBBBf L. W rfiJBB W it "' """'" ""IPmivp iiiiii

a new

new
a the

a

pig

and

and

lcs

We

very
buy

IS

the road, it answersthe call of the open
country lanes, city boulevards,or for that!
daily drive to the golf course. It is a
spirited, youthful car, this Oldsmobiie Six.'
So is its companion,the 1937 Oldsmobiie,
Eip.hi.

drilled,
he had to be substituted with a: Minnie Venl Slaughter and hus-mor- e

docile hog. "Waf ford," ns the band to James Fitzgerald, Jr., 7
substitute pig is called in the film, of Minnie Venl Slnughter
is an ordinary little pig of the Allotment 9, leagues 1, Block 114,
farmyard variety and hedoe3 a pret-- county land, 1,003.77 acres
ty good job of acting.

Big Game Job
the hunting of razorback?, Bums

explained, is an organized sport in
the Ozarks with a technique all
of its own. It requires two sets of
dogs, specially trained for their jobs,
nnd a pretty steady hand on the
trigger since a wounded boar never
hesitates to niih a hunter. Some
two or three hundred pounds of
wild ham coming at a man at

train speed is not to be taken
lightly, especially when the wild
porker is equipped with a pair of

razor-lik- e spearswhich he can use
with the dexterity of an experienced
fencer.

The hunters travel in pair for this
Teason since one is always ready
should the other miss fire or merely
wound the animal. There is a pack
nt nrdinnrv hound dotTS. trained to
scent n boar and drive him to coV'

er until the hunters arrive, and a
pack of mastiffs trained to leap
in and irrab the boar nnd hold him,
One must be always on the alert
while hunting boars, Burns explain-
ed, becausetliey generally take re-

fuge in "the' tall cane breaks of the
White River Bottoms from which
they rush the hunter before he is

aware of their presence.
As a sport, Burns sdd. razorback

hunting can compare with big game

hunting in Africa tince the boars

often take the offensive, they are
as large as pumas, as fast as zeb-

ras and as ferocious as tigers.
The Arkansas razorback is not a

animal. They are descend-ant-s

of ordinary barnyard hogs who
escaped from settlers in the
Ozarkr egion r.nd went wild. The
miintrv is well adapted for them
and in the hundred or so years in

they roamedthe country they
have developed tusheswhich arc six
inches long. Those tushes bend
backward over tho mouth and it is

from tho razor-lik- e edge on the
back of the tushes that the wiimal
takes its name.

LEVELLAND MAN
ESTABLISHES CAR
AGENCY IN MORTON

T. W. Moore of Levelland last
fall purchasedthree lota in Morton,
on he is now planning to
build a modern building to house
Chevrolet cars, of which he has the
nssociate dealership for Cochran co-

unty. However, until such time as
his businoss will justify such a
building, ho has leased the

building.
Shorty George will be in charge

of his service department.
Biss Wilson is in charge of sales

for Morton and territory.

LEASING ACTIVE IN
COCHRAN COUNTY

Lcasincr in Cochran countv !i
, very active as is evidenced by co--
unty records.

As the Cameron test nenrs bot
tom; the Scrapeout location by tho
Texas company getting Toady to be-
gin, with tho Bailey test near Pep
getting ready for May 1, leasing isi
showing a continued trend of ocU--l

vity.
Prices being paid range from

$1.50 to $5.00 per acre, depending
on how close to the wells to be

labors

Potter

ex-

press

native

early

which

which

R. E. Widnor ami wife to Sin-- i
clnir Prairie Oil company, tract No.
2, C. A. Pierce subdivision No. 1,
E. Dick Slaughter land league S5,
154.4 acres.

Temple Trust Co. to Anno Sny-
der, 10 acres of Survey A. BL.
V.

R. E. Sherrill and wife to J. W.
McMillcn, 480 ncrcs in Sec. 11, B.
W.; 480 acres, Sec. 1, B. W.; 480

acres Sec. 10, B. W.
S. K. McCasland nnd wife to W.

M. Elevens, labor 15, Strip 2, lea-

gue 104, Jeff Davis county land.

DISTRICT COURT
CONVENES AT MORTON

Morton, April 10. (Special)
A two-wee- term of 72nd district
court for Cochran county convened
here Monday by Judge Daniel A.
Blair, when n grand jury was im-

paneled.
Several investigations, including

this week's burglary of Forrest
Lumber company here and taking
of wire valued nt $150 nnd a simi-

lar offense that recently involved
Telford Lumber company nt White-fac- e

were referred to the investi-
gative body, as well as a recent
burglary of Morton Drug store. Ap-

proximately $20 was taken from the
fctore. Statementswere taken from
two men by the Cochran sheriff's
department.

ACE ROBERTSON
BUYS NEW TRUCK
FROM LOCAL AGENT

Ace Robertson, produce dealer,
who hauls fruits and vegetablesfrom
the Valley of Texas,and sells whole-
sale to the Littlefield merchants,
has just purchaseda new Internnt- -

ionnl truck of one .

Gnrlnnd-Whit- e Auto Sol
cny. i

Mr. Robertson h.in.i
2CG0 bushels of applet.!
mat. auuiuji.

Oscar
Sin

State

wet-in-
- wuemon of ty

wucmon, local Sinclair
agents, attended a sb'.J
the Sinclair agenti at ttt1
VIMM A nttllA II ... 1", 'viiumiiiu, i.ionuaytj
of last week. j

W. T. Blnkins. Generi
oi tne Texas organic
chnrge of the mcetine. 1

A luncheon wan aho ij
tne group.

TO GET NEW Rol

New contract for a

from Lubbock ta ltt'
Morton, seven daaa wkJ
made after bids are real
present service is tempoa!
to be replaced with a

contract. Six nftemooru iJ
way, and n round trip t

will be made under the

tract.

DEMAND THE BEST' . . . !

PRIMROSE

MOTOR
and GREASES

for Tractors, Motor Care and Machinery.

DISTRIBUTED BY

CARL LAMBERT COMPANY
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS

Littlefield, Texas

OUR TWELFTH YEAR OF BUSINESS IN

...

CottonSeed
Delinting

Actual haveshown that delinted seedsavestime and
money. Delinted seedcan be plantedwith a corn planter,using
only from 5 to 9 pounds to an acre. Delinted seed hastensmat-
urity 10 to 15 daysearlier. Lessmoisture is required. Cotton chop-
ping is eliminated. The processkills all cotton diseasesusually
earnedin the seed,and are disinfected and culled.

SEED WILL BE DELINTED ON A CUSTOM BASIS!

FARMERS WHO KNOW .

RECOMMEND DELINTING!

Farmers Texasand Oklahomlftwllo haveused delint-
ed seed,send many letters of praise this recentecon-
omical discovery in cotton raising. They say that delinted seed
makesmany times as much cotton as fuzzy seed . . . they say
there is less cost . . . and they gladly recommend itWe will take cash for the delinting processor will take part of
the seedsavedfor the service.

Lowrimore & Irvin
Gin Company

mm

LITTLEFIELD

Wilemon
Attends

SPEEDWAY

OIL

BEGINNING

UTTLEFIELD

experiments

thoroughly

throughout
concerning

production
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SportsChain Links Two Americas

NOTICE PanAmerican Games

J'My illness has in no way impaired the sen-ice- s of my firm as
1 1 have in my employ, the very highest type LICENSED Tech--L

ir.lnna In tho Profession of EMRALMINfJ nml PT.ACTir
SURGERY, as well as Funeral Directing.

(Signed) F. M. BURLESON

Burleson Funeral Home
''Serving and Territory Since 1925"

AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 77
DAY OR NIGHT

SCHOOL AS A COMMUNITY FUNCTION
By Supt. A B. Sanders

liriulng- the policy o'f letting
oplc know about their schools
ministration wlshe$ to call

bttention to some facs con- -

hc activity of tho school as
nunity function. ,

CROWNED
' WITH GLORY

sr

Vtf
Y

a

Such Moderate Prices

$2 Permanent 51.00
Permanent $1.50

!$3 Permanent 52.50
57.50 Permanent ...93.50

L510 Permanent 55.00

LUXE beauty
-

ZAR OF DeLUXE BARBER
SHOP

IAT0RS Mrs. G. H. Fow
tnd Mrs. Gladys

tEFIELD

Littlefield

SHOP

Zickefooso

The school, like other institutions,
is struggling to meet the new needs
of the folks in a changing society.
In doing this, an unusual portion
of understanding, coopciatiun and
assistance is needed from the pat;
rons.

The Littlefield school system has
recognized the need of supplying
the individual need of each and ev-

ery pupil. In trying to discover these
needs and guide the pupil into ac-

tivities that will acquaint him with
the social adjustment necessary to
his success, we find ourselvci quite
in accord with the challenge of our
national leaders in education. Thij
challenge is that each child be fit-te- d

with the type of training that

Sti Hearty

Welcome
to the

Palace Confectionery
Sodas
Ice Cream
Tobaccos
Magazines
Jolly Time Pop Corn

Visit the Palace Confectionery
Before and After the Show

'".'.?. nurnmiiiniiMiMnni

:'s wise wire who
knows tfud secret!

A wile wife knows her hus-
band' success greatly depends
upon his digestion. With the as-

sistanceof their physician she
has planned a balanced diet to
provide him ample energy and
an abundanceof disease-resistin-g

vitamins.

The result I a healthy, hap-
py couple, thanks to their re-

liance en modern medical sci-

ence and the aid they sought
of their own physician.

STOKES-ALEXANDE- R

DRUG COMPANY
Tho REXALL Store

"In Business for Your Health"

A

a

PHONE

jj (STOP YOU'RE f I LOVE TO SEE FZ&
j(M DRIVING ME I THE CHILDREN HAVE HC
ffix CRAZY J V A GOOD TIME JfrJ&h

)o you flv all to nlppns" whnn tlin phildren arenolsv. or
en the vegetablesburn, or when the jelly won't "jell?"
' moinersnro just naturally cranky. Some mothersarc
ss and impatient becausetliov nre nervous.
M you are a nntuml ornnk Ttt? MTTER NERVINE won't

Imufh for you. If you arc irritable becauseyour nerves
"vcriaxcu, DR. MILES NERVINE will do a lot for you.

PO VOU Sllflfnr fl-n- Qlnnnlnacnnee TJnctlncennac NrrVnlL1
WDllity, Nervous Headache,or Nervous Indigestion? Do

wrry over trMcs. start sudden nolsesY uvertaxea
,causeal thoso troubles,and DR. MILES NERV- -

"u ueip you to relax those overtaxed nerves.
y don't you clve It a trial on our guaranteeof satisfac--

Or VOUr mnnitu 'UnnL'9 V... .l .rtnl-- t nnn inM vnn nlinut
MILES NERVTMV TT li.. Un c11Im it nvnr slneo ho

ped clerking in a drug store. Dr. Miles Nervine comes
r- - furmsuquld and EfTervescent Tablets. Both equai-- f
I?"vo in quieting overtaxed nerves. Both sell for 23
t.w aepending, on tho slzo of tho package.
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SetFor Dallas
June30 to July 3

Dignity of tho
Olympic tradition

13 borno out in the
official emblem of
tho Pan American
Games, in whicli
athletesof two
continents will
competo at tho

international fair
in Dallas, Texas,
opening Juno 12.

The design,
approved by a

smiling Tcxanita,
depicts a modern
Mercury, cod of
speed, skill and
strength, testing
the "friendship

links" of tho two
Americas in his
powerful grasp
above the globe
of tho Western

Hemisphere.
Athletesof

Mexico, Central
and South America
will competo with

United States'
cnlrants in the

Olympic events of
track and field,

soccer and boxing
scheduledfor
Juno30, July

1, 2 and 3.

will best adjust him to life in a
nation of democratic principles such
as ours.

To meet these needs tho local
schools have joined unreservedly in
the state wide program for the de-

velopment of a more vital and prac-
tical type of school training for our
youth., The state has put out a new
course of study that has attempted
to guide the teachers in training
the pupils in a more dynamic or
life like manner. The schools have
probably been justly criticized for
training the youth in a school atmos-
phere that had little likeness of a
true life situation. This new course
of study, put out by the state, at-

tempts to correct this weakness in
the educative process by suggesting
units of work that take the teacher
and pupil directly into the com-

munity for a study of its problems.
This year our teachershave been

earnestly trying to find and use the
best and most progressive methods
of teachingand guiding our pupils.

The more modern method of tea-
ching known as the "activity unit"
has been tried and found to have
definite and striking advantages.In
order that we may arrive at an idea
of what that type of teaching is

let us review some of the titles of
units that have been taught this
year. A few of titles are: How our
Community gets its Mail; How our
Community Governs Itself; How
our Community Provides its Cloth-

ing; How our Community Trans-
ports its Products; How our Com-

munity Provides Food; What our
Community Provides in Recreation;
How our Community Provides Edu-

cational Opportunity; How our Com-

munity Provides Shelter and How
our Community Makes n Living in
Agrjcultuie. A glance at this par-

tial list of the Activity Unit3 thnt
have been taught this year will il-

lustrate tho type of thing we mean
when we say instruction is placed
on a "life situation" basis. Things
of this nature, we feel, aio signi-

ficant and important in the life of
every member of the community.
Formerly the pupil spent his time
in school learning things that are
remote from the community life and
waited until he got out of school
to learn about what was going on
around him. The modern typo of
thinking is to the effect that a child
can learn the fundamentals, Read-
ing, Writing and Arithmetic, more

i

1

HelpThem Clean the moot!
of Harmful Body Wsmte

Tear ktdatr an constantly Burfnjr
wuta nutur tramtot blood stratm.Bos
kidoeyi sotntUmta lt la theirwork d
not act asNiton InUodsd CaB U t
taoT InpurlUt that. U nUbMd. may
noUoa tho sysUin andmmt the wbol
body tascblacry.

Srmptoma may bo asntnf baekscaa,
ponbttnt bttdsche,attaebof dizains,
grttUf p nights, unlUoc pofllooa
undsr Ox art a fosUac W acrroaa
anxMy and loss of pop and atroortli.

OUtor !(ns of kldaty or bladdor dl.
ordsr nay bo baroloc, scanty or too
frtquont urintUon.

Totrt shouldbono doubt thstprompt
tmtratnt Is wtsor than nscloei. Uo
Doan's Pilli. Doa' bav bora wtnnlo(
ntw (ritods for inoro than forty yoara.
They bare a natloD-wld-o nputatloo.
An recomnxodod by gratsf ul pooplatho
country orr. Alt vo-- r nriekittl

KNOW
THY

TIME
EVERY HOUR
OF THE DAY

r"wCi.

rapidly by coming in contact with
them in relation their uses in life
than by too much meaningless drill
on the processes.

In order that we may get a bet-
ter idea of what we mean by acti-it- y

let us review a set of things
that were actually done in one of
the second grade sections on the
unity "How our Community Gets
Its Mail." Tho following are activl
tics:

1. Build a miniature post office
with all departments of local post
office.

2. Paint stamps of various den
ominations. .

3. Send pieces of mail through
room postoffice that require amo
unt of postage of each stamp pain
ted.

4. Make valentines of given siz
es (measurement) and mail them
with proper-- postage to people in
city, on routes and out of town.

5. Make envelopes for above; ad
dress them correctly for" mailing.

C. Use top money and real cash
in buying and selling stamps in the
postoffice.

7. Visit the local U. S. Post Off
ice and listen to lecture by local
postmasteron how it operates.

8. Collect old stamps for exhibit
chait.

9. Delivering mail on routes laid
out in school. ,

10. Delivering special delivery
letters and getting paid for it by
room postmaster.

11. Making designs and writing
verses for valentines mentioned ab-

ove.
12. Read all reference maleriaK

available, on reading level of chil-

dren, that have to do with out mail
service.

These and other activities were
initiated by the pupils in the unit
of work. If one will notice there
is a good situation for teaching
arithmetic, reading and writing as
well as other related materials in
thl3 unit. At tho same time the
child is learning something about
one of the most important govern-
ment services of the community.
Further when occasions arise that
show a need for direct drill in a
given subject, say spelling, the tea-
chers are required to stop and drill.

The grades of tho Littlefield sys-

tem hnve served as a labatory school
this year ami have served as a
soear head in the movement of
opening up and trying out this new-

er way of teaching. Considerable
advantagewill be realized since our
teachersand pupils will be at leant
one year ahead of the school who
has not tried this method as set
forth in the Course of Study. At a
recent visitation week for the toa--

chors of Lamb county there woro
some 50 teachers who visifod the
local schools the purposeof seeing
the teachers and pupils at work
wun mis type ot instructions.

Tho high school Course is at
tempting to meet the changing
needs of the youth of today by giv
ing each and every pupil n chance
at educational work such as agri-
culture, Home Economics, Secretarial
Training, Wood WoTk. Mechanical
Drawing, Typing, Bookkeeping, Ju
nlor Business Training and Commer-
cial Arithmetic. These practical
courses along with standard courses

AT...
Stokes-Alexand-er . Drug

Sr

Watch Repairing

Jeweler

Otra old friend, Sing Low, sings
high praiao ior Hants 1 Ho says
no matter how much ho washes
Your HanesShirt. It still hasplenty
oi tali to tuck deop inside your
shorts. It wouldn't have a China-
man'schanceoi sneaking out and
wadding at the waistl

Tako hold oi a HanesShirt and
stretch it sideways. Look at tho
Hie and snap in that soit elastic-kni- ll

Now, pull it ovor your head

m iigiTrr""B JL

1 llfiHIfQ Ssrorts
if 39C H H

SEASON olhors, 79c

WE SELL AND RECOMMEND "HANES"

REPLIN'S
of English, History', Mathematics and
Science should give a boy or
a. sampling into the field of voca-

tions enable him to de-

cide what he wants to work at
he finished school.

The requirements have
been liberalized in order to allow
the pupil a greater choice of ele-
ctive subjects.The only requirements
at the presenttime are that for gra-
duation one must have four years of
English, years of math.,
years of history the remainder
are to be chosen by him. About

half, is half prescribed
and half courses.

In making practical
effective the entire school authori-
ties ask your help cooperation
in applying same to our school

Classifieds in the Leader get Results

Get a Fill of
the Finest

Exclusive Dealers
Littlefield

40vPTLp

and soo how cloan-cu- t you look
and fool. Nothing sags or bar.
Even tho armpits areneatl t?

time you put on a HaI'
Shirt, slop a pair o! Hanes
Shorts. No matter how woll you'ro
upholstorod.you cansit, stoop, or
walk, and never be cramped in
tho crotchI Gonulno Lastex in tho
belt. Colors fast. See your Hanes
Dealer today. P. H. Hanes Knit
ting Co., N. C.
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Will Attend Shrine Ceremonial

Dallas, Tex., April 14. (UP)
A special train bearing El Paso
Shriners will come to Dallas April
16 for the "Golden Jubilee" cere-
monial of Hella Temple. The El
Paso delegation will include Poten-
tate Fred D. Bunsen and El Maida
Temple's uniformed drill groups.

Littlefield, Texas

For Every

PHONE 122 DAY OR NIGHT

Prompt attention to all orders,
whether day or night

&

Learn about really smooth per-

formance with one tankful of
this fuel that has In a short
time become famous. Extra
mileage extra power. What
every motorist wants from ga-
soline.

Morris Son
SERVICE STATION EAST END HIGHWAY NO. 7

FOR ROAD SERVICE CALL 17
AND RETAIL

Many Choice

South Plains

Farms Available

Winston-Salem- ,

5HIRTS

H
IK-Sl-
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graduation

CHISHOLM'S
FLORAL

Flowers
Occasion

3S't

&
WHOLESALE
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In tho heart of tho fertile South Plains tnere are still available
many choice Yellow House farms. Many with favorable Improve-
ments... a large number of unimprovedfarms . . . but all are
rich in highly productive soil. These choice farms are located
with easy access to affiliated schools, sizeable towns with ample
marketing facilities, and churches of all denominations.

Those who arc becking farm lands in tho fertile South Plains
cither as an investment or permanent home we urge you to
investigate the famousYellow House farms.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND, CO..
Owners nl Dwlon'aw of fruBeui Yellow Itfpuse .Lands la.tba
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NEGRO GET-S-
(Continued from pag6 one)

Cook of Bailey county. Several de-

puties also were on hand,
Court Room Packed

The courtroom wa3 packed with
men, women and children long be-

fore 9 o'clock, and most of them
remained in their seatsafter the re-
cess until 1:30 was announced, hav-
ing brought their lunches with them.
A slight tenseness was apparent in
the crowd early on the first day
of the trial, but no talk of violence
was heard, and the spectatorssoon
relaxed.

E. A. Bills of Littleficld and
JamesA. Gowdy of Olton were of
ficially appointed Thursday morn-
ing by the court to defend the ne-

gro, and were granted a recess un-

til 1:30 o'clock to prepare thoir de-

fense. At (5:15 o'clock 54 veniremen
had been questioned, from which
eight jurors were selected. District
Attorney Charles A. Dean, who was
assisted in the prosecution by Meade
Griffin of Plainview, former Dis-

trict Attorney, and Billy Hall, Co-

unty Attorney of Lamb county,
made it plain that he would ask the
death penalty.

Deputy Sheriff Hutson was inst
ructcd to summon 30 more talesmen
to be present at 10 o'clock Friday
morning.

Jury Completed Friday
The jury was completed early

Friday afternoon, the state rested its
case, and one defense witness was
questioned before Judge Russell ad-

journed court until Saturday. De-

puty Sheriff Hutson and James Boy-ki- n

were called by Attorney Dean
as witnesses of the shooting, as was
O. B. Gordon, negro, whose family
Kelly had terrorized with a gun
earlier in the afternoon.

Constable Tom Matthews and J.
T. Speights, who arrested Kelly
were the other principal state wit-

nesses. It was while Sheriff Lod
was attempting to arrest Kelly that
the fatal shots were fired.

District Attorney Dean was gran-
ted permission to introduce more
evidence Saturday morning, after
resting his case the day before, in
order to Tefute Kelly's defense plea:
That of irrationality of action.

Dr. Ball of Lubbock, who dressed
his left arm that had been shatter

with who

that
In his talk to the jury, Dean re-

ferred to Mrs. Loyd her children,
left without a father, asked
the jurymen they, good citiz-

ens, could withhold the death verdit
clear

love
his, 1.30

that tions:
spent sen-ice-

,

in New
Dr!

proper troop

group.

while
should

meet
when awoke

in the iail of
shot Loyd, and that

tim at point death.
Loyd died that

jury which
death Kelly

J. R. foreman and fht
to A.

11 miles
Frank

C. D Roger of near
A F.

near A. C.
Olton. These eight were

the firt day trial. The
rour chosen

:hn, Lawon, Dud Kent and
S. York.

Of first
only ware

Three
nnd three by th court.

64 were
their to affix

the death ox- -

c eisod their
before venire

the three
thoir six.
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Fashion Agree

Modern Mothcrs-to-B- e

Be Glorified!

No lorcr dees

retire from social life!

choxe clothes and

a
will

your
keep neat

and

'

WILL CONDUC-T-
(Continued from one)

ted the school last
year, and is to
by

Mrs. will in-

clude Kitchen Magic,
Hints and Modern Cock

ery Secrets, in addition to
a Food Fashion Parade in
abreast the times in the

even as in other parts the home.
is in
if Mrs. rules

and
secrets of this

Kitchen Magic will dur-
ing New suggestions,
new dishes and many
new ideas on the kitchen will be

to the the
attend. young

will many valu
able and the experienced

find a
for her

use. lone need she
"the same thing."

Mrs. in Home
in the College

She also
took work with the
School Home in Chi-

cago, studied cookcrv
under Mrs. Jeanette Hill
at Boston, Mass., also studied
with Miss Fannie of
Boston School.

WILDCAT

from Pace One)

It be known as
et al No. 1 Yellow house

Land company and has lo-

cated in the center labour 11.
league 718, State land.
miles north two miles east of
the Texas No. 1 Bob

well of Hockle.
The Duggan test is to

in on or before June
and go to contract depth
5,500 feet, unless or a

, large amount water is encount--

cred at a lesser depth. Lofflund
ed in the exchange of shots the have been awarded the
officers, testified that he ration-- ! contract, rotary to the
al at time, as did Sheriff Abel, lime and then standardize.

and

if as

with consciences.

LOCAL TROOP-S-
from Page One)

Teitifiet in Own Defenie j saders, of people.
Kelly, on the witness stand in p. m. Institutional rela-ow- n

stated he had Dr. Ray O. director
the last several years in West national

the last four Littlefield,! York-comin- g

to this section from the cas--' the necessit
tern part the state where was of sponsorship for

In relating the events of the and places for troops pro-da- y

of the Kelly said that'vided sponsoring Troops
he had been all day, con-- pieferrably by
suminjr a pint of whiskev and a However sponsorship by civic orga-ha-lf

gallon of choc beer. He nizations Legion units
to have passed out appreciated. organisation
ueer. unci not to nave rememDcrea' sponsor a
anjtnmg mat nappenea until the. to when
following morning he

Lubbock to be told
his vic

wns then the of
day.

The member of the
decreed for lire:

Kirkendall,
be selected, of near Spade; A.

Wise, of Little-field- ;

Sam Cearlev of Earth;
Eveding;
Earth; V. Dodson; H.

of Circle; Brigance
of men

of the
Friday are H. A. Bau- -

Pink

the CO special veniremen
summoned, 54 question-
ed. were out of the county

exct'd
Eleven of the difqualified
Vocaue of

penalty. The defense
10 of 12 peremptory

challenges the ex-

hausted: prosecution of
Fourteen witnexws were

subpoenaed the and 10
defenie.

.Editors

That
CAN

the expectant

mother
Careful of

Gossard garment
do wonders towards de-

ceiving friends. Model joj
will you $250

comfortable. 3

a,

pago

Leader's cooking
returning

popular request.
Burbank's lectures

Budgeting,
Household

giving
keeping

of kitchen,

of
Economy never sacrificed this
endeavor, Burbank's

regulations are followed.
Many delightful

be unfolded
cooking school.
recipes, new

brought attention of hou-

sewives who The
housewife be taucht

things
housewife will also veritable
storehouse of knowledge

No complain of
cookinr old

Burbank ma'jored
Economics Woman's
of Columbus. Mississippi.

special
of Economics

and advanced
McKenzie

and
Farmer the

Cooking

TEST--

(Continued

tlefield. will the
Duggan

been
of

Capitol 16
and
Company

Slaughter, discovery

be spudded 13
will of

production
of

brothers,
was will use

and

(Continued

and

defense, Wyland,
of educational
uncil,

Wyland stressed
of he

reared. meeting
shooting, by

drinking sponsored churche.

claimed1 and American
drinking are No

having

northeast

Hud-gin- s

reluctance

waa

maternity

Llttlefield

American

scheduled

troop and leave it
and where it can.

Such troops become an orphan in
the sight of the National Council.

After discussions of relationship
and needs of local councils by Dr.
Wyland and Mr. Pote, The meet-
ing separated in groups for group
dUcusaions of different subjects.

The meeting was very interesting
and educational, especially the dis-

cussion by Dr. Wyland and Mr. Pote
of the national office, New York
and James P. Fitch, regional scout
executive of Dallas.

FOR RENT 2 room and 3 room
furnished apartments. East 5th
Street, Mrs. G. W. Nichols. 52-lt- p

ATTEND MARKET
FOR FASHION

DRESS SHOPPE
Mrs. John Harvey and Mr. and

Mrs. O. K. Woodall of the Fashion
Shoppe returned Monday morning
from spendinethe week end at mar
ket purchasingmerchandise for the
store.

They report bringing back a large
selection of summer suits, dresses
and accessories.

Uniir.
WAVM

TF'Hrani W4k?M lHl JrH

llfrl
WARE'SDept. Store
Uf&R

- 3ritf.

m
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FASHION BUDGET WEEK

r- -'fi U5Fwy en -
design variety in

group of lovely

Dresses
that will win your So stunningly designed that

want Despite wearable to take you anywhere
in . . . gorgeous new that put pep into dreary

one or more at . . .

$TiOO
Valuesto $16.75 ' " '

Now pretty Pastels
please flatter

little to wear you arc in town or out
for bridge! and as the first spring are

in flowery silk as well as dots and solid

$2.95and$3.95

Suits and Coats
needNOW!
AND DRESS

ThoseSmart Toppers
TYPES

in tones are leading beauties(or Spring.
Extremely smart with and tones. Top your
dress with one of these beautiesat . . .

$10.95value br$6.95
SUITS! necessity
choice . . beauty
$10,95 value .

and this
new

frocks heart.
you'll several. dresses

style spring colors
spring days. Choose

For and All wear that
and

Lovel spring frocks when
Fresh crisp days. They

lovely prints colors.

-- UP

Boxy Coats mellow
beige dusty

there's

Casual

spring ... no matter what your
in these manlsh tailored suits! A

$10.95value for$6B95

Brimmed HATS
you'll love to
wear with

!

Step out under one of
these smart spring
hats! Felts, braids
and straws. Don't let
your outfit be ruined
by wearing old un-

fashionable hats . . .
pep up your spring at-

tire with a new pep-
py hat at

$1.00

i

a

lace col-
lars . . . others more

You'll find the kind
you need at Ware's.

are

For that Suit the right
blouse is to bring
out the full effects of its

Select yours now
from our pure linen blouses
at only . . .

Ever so smart aie those
new leather bags . . .
the kind and color you need
to your
at only . . .

Gloves to match every
dress. Corded silk and oth-
ers plain at . . .

on

Allen A or IJIrd
Hose . . . silk,
lace top, and new spring

The fastest selling
hose in at---

Join Our How Club

Store
ulfiedf Texas rKOP,c

,.MOST PEOPLE TRWlv,

Distinctive charming

Summer,

you
TAILORED

everything

Change Your
Costume With
Different Collar

Dainty trimmed
tail-

ored.

59cto $1
Bright Blouses

Dashing
and New

necessary

beauty.

$1.00
Novelty Bags

Dangle On Your
Arm

patent

complete wardrobe

$1.00
Soft Fabric

Gloves with Clever
Details

69c
Save ParisHose
During Fashion
Budget Week

Humming
two-threa- d

shades.
Littlefield

$1perpair

T"fc fVma carinason

Boys' SHIRTS

Tom Sawyer . . . the shirt for bos! Fu-

lly shrunk, full cut and absolutely W
colors. There arc two price ranges-choo-se

them at . . .

79cand$1
M1M

Gay Cottons
little girlsadorn

PSWh

I Pt
l .HUmrivi ' 4 v. t

1

These dresses range In sizes irj'yl
months up to G years. Dainty v0"fVl
tistes, and novelty prints . . . some

cuiuiuiucruu union, iuuii --

dresses at

59c to $
HHHiHHHHMMMliHMHHNIIIIHHIHHiHIflHIHIIHHHiiHH I


